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Council

To Discuss

SunsetJob
IJISCUSSiOn Of nans fnr rpn.Mr

ui ounsei Avenue In west Little-fiel- d

will top the ngendaat a rcg-ula- r
city council meeting tonight.

The session is scheduledat 7:30
p.m. in the city hall courtroom

uty Secretary Joel Thomson
said ruesdayhe had contacted39
of 41 property owners along the
street, and 32 had said "yes" to
a proposal to rebuild the street
from Highway 5-- to 1st Street.
Another four said "maybe", he
added.

The council proposed the pro
ject at Its meeting two weeks ago.
Engineer Ralph Douglas said re-
building of the street and insta-
llation of curb and gutter could
be done with the property owners
paying $2 per foot for the im-
provements and the city paying
the balance of $2 per foot, or a
total cost to the city of $6,400.

If this plan gets the
property owners would be getting
curb and gutter at a saving,
Douglas said, because they nor
mally would have to pay about
54.25 per foot.

GrandJury
Indicts 1 3,

7 OnForgery
Thirteen indictments were re

turned here Monday by a L a m b
County grand jury, including sev
en for forgery and passing.

Etotr others were-(o- r burglaryj
with one each for drivrar while
Intoxicated, second offense, and
removal of mortgaged property.

One forgery indictment was re
turned against Abram Abcyta,
Littlefield. Two other men also
were Indicted, one on four cases
and another-o- two. Their names
were withheld, pending their

Burglary indictments were re-

turned against Alvln Dale How.
ard, Fort Worth, two cases; Ray
mond Trevlno, Littlefield: and
one other unidentified man who
was not in custody or out on bond

The DWI indictment was re
turned against Robert McBride of
Spade. The man Indicted for re
moving mortgaged property was
not under arrestor out on bond

Members of the jury were Sid
Hopping, foreman; Tom Hllbun,
R. W. Manley, Otha W. Smith,
Buster Owens Jr., Tom Grant,
Austin E. Haney Jr., all. of Little
field; R. H. Belew of Earth; Wea-ve- r

Barnett and L. K. Anderson,
both of Sudan; H. V. Woodward
of Amherst; and EldonFranks of

Olton.

From 'B' To 'A

Thirty-on- e Lamb County cotton

growers have changedfrom plan
"B" to choice "A" uus season
after adverse weather destroyed
nart of their crops, according to.

Lamar D. Aten, head of the ASC

office here.
The "B" plan provides lor

nbout a 485Ber cent increase-i-n

Allotments and price supports of

65 per cent of parity, while tne
"A" program,gives growers their
"regular" allotments and 80 per
cent of parity supports

Growers who chose the "B
plan earlier are allowed to change
in thn "A" nroKram ii we uuuj--

tlonal 40 per cent IncreaseIn their
allotment Is completely destroy--

hv certain types of adverse
weather after it u too iaie w re
plant and retain prospects oi u

normal crop.

Atpn estimatedthat the acreage

reduction involved In the change
of plans totals approximately
1,000 acres.That, ot course, is an
n" roiton.
Recurrent rains have put ASC

reporters behind in measuring
cotton allotments. About 1,800

fsrms In the county have been
measured to date, Aten mm
Thiru.Mir ASC reporters are
measuring a total of approxinw

All 3 RoadDistricts Approve U . S. 84
Bond Elections By L

NegroMan,

BurnedOut
GetsJail

A Littlefield Negro man's house
was gutted by fire last Friday
afternoon, andhe had no place
to stay.

So Sheriff Dick Dyer obliged
him Saturday-an-d threw him in
jail.

It all developed after firemen
found sevencasesof whiskey and
two casesof vodka Inside the fire
gutted home of the Negro, R. C.
Wlllard, six miles cast of Little
field on Highway 54.

After stopping the blaze, fire
men checkedInside the house and
found the liquor in a closet. They
later reported it to Dyer, and Wll-

lard was picked up the next day.
Wlllard was chargedwith poss

ession of whiskey and vodka for
purpose of sale under the Texas
Liquor Control Act.

He pleadednot guilty in county
court Saturday and was freed on
$1,000 bond posted by Kenneth
Heard andGerald Allison.

In other activity, county officers
jailed a juvenile Saturday night
for investigation of car theft.

The arrest was made by city
officers after a car was taken
from Giles' UsedCar-Lo-t on High
way 84. The car was found out'
side the city, stuck in the mud.

The boy denied the charge and
was released to his mother Tues
day morning, pending a hearing
in juvenile court.

An Olton Latin American, Do-

mingo Quiroz, 31, was jailed here
Monday after his arrestby Olton
Police Chief Floyd Cavln.

Quiroz pleaded not guilty 1 n
county court and was releasedon
$1,000 bond.

Littlefield sclwol board mem
bcrs Thursday night employed
four new teachers, accepted res
ignatlonsof two and set the school
calendar for 1959-6- 0 In top items
at a regular meeting.

The new teachers are John
Crosby, freshmanEnglish; James
Miller, 8th grade math; Harry

ii, .

Farmers

weather Is pretty.
Cotton that was hailed out and

replanted after It was measured
the first time will have to be re
measured, Aten said. This is
adding to the delay In getting all
farms measured for the first
time. .

Farmers who aren't satisfied
with the acreage determined In

the first measurement may re
quest a. remeasurementby notl
fv nc the ASC office within a
daysof the date ot their allotment
notice,

A fee of $12 per farm, plus $4

for each plot above one, is charg'
ed for tills remeasurement. If
farmers are going to stay within
their allotments, they must de-

stroy the "excess" cotton within
15 days after the date of the no
tice of their measuredacreage,

An extension may be obtained
If wet weather pr other factors
beyond the farmer's control pre-

vents destruction ot the "excess"
cotton. Requestsfor an extension
must be made1 at the ASC office.

Farmers who don't comply with
their allotments must pay a pen
alty ot 19.1 cents a pound on the
nroduction off the "excess" ac
res. In addition, none ot their cot-

ton Is eligible for the govern'
jtoly 110 farm per day when thenHmt loan,

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO., TBXAS, THUHSDAY, JULY lfi, 1059

j HE WEATHER

jjKaS
Today's forecast - Scattered

thundershowcrs,with no Import-
ant temperature change throueh
today.

Temperatures- Sunday high ,

low 61; Monday high 88, low 67;

Tuesday high 89 low 68; Wed
nesday morning low 63, at 10:30
a.m. 8u.

Moisture - For month 1.51; for
year 10 67; this time last year
10.35.
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Ford, high school math; and Mrs
Harry Ford, 6th grade.

Resignations of Mrs. Velma
Mills, high school girls' physical
education; and Mrs. Lonton Sml
th, high school English, were ac
cepted.

The school calendar apprved
by the board for 1959-6- 0 will car-

ry one major change.
exerciseswill

be held on a Monday night,'May
23, instead of the traditional Fri
day night. will be
held on the Sunday night prior to

The rest of the scheduleinclu
des: Start of school year, Aug 31;

holidays, Nov. 26

27; Christmasholidays, Dec. 19 to
Jan. 3, I960; teachersme
eting, March 4, I960; and Easter
holidays. April 15-1- School will
be dismissedon May 20.

Crosby, Littlefield High al
umnuswho graduated in 1954, lias
taught a half-ye- ar In Tennessee
and a half-ye- at Stinnett. A
graduateof Abilene Christian Col
lege, Crosby Is the son of t c
late Mrs. Bonnie Crosby, a long--

dm Littlefield teacher, and Lloyd
Crosby of Littlefield.

Miller, the son of a high school
principal at Canyon, will complete
his work at TexasTech in August.

Mr. and Mrs, Ford have taught
in the Olton school system many

Safe Driver's

Luck ran put Monday night for
safe teenage driver Jerry Par
mer, 17, Littlefield.

Jerry, who placed second in the
Jaycees TeenageDriving Road
co here earlier this year, was in
volved In a collision at Lake and
Weldel about p.m.

Autos driven by him and Betty
Bagwell Rise. 27. also of Little
field, collided. Damageswere es-

timated at 9350 to the Rise car
and $260 to Parmer'scar. Neither
drivec wu hurt.

Right-O-f --Way Funds

Available For Project
A letter advising that right-of-wa- y funds are avail-

able for widening,of U.S. Highway 84 in Lamb County
was whisked away to the State Department
Wednesday afters-voter-

s approved three road district
electionsby overwhelming

Voters in Road District 1-- the Littlefield area,
approveda $239,000 bond issueby an 861-12- 2 count.

A $65,000 issue in district 4, the Sudan area was
okayed, 173--9, while Amherst voters approved their
$39,500 vote by 123-1- 1.

County Judge Pat Boone Jr.
said Wednesdaymorning lie would
notify the highway department

Voting Results
OnHighway84

Results the U.S. Highway 84 right-of-wa- y

bond electionsby districts:
ROAD DISTRICT Littlefield

Courtkewe ...
SckeUhraryJ V181vU

ZM&&Mi jbus&
DISTRICT Amherst

polling
DISTRICT 4,

district

a

h

8

123 t
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.
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TrusteesHire FourNew Teachers,

Approve 1959-6-0 SchoolCalendar

Some
Switch Plans

Commencement

Baccaulaureato

commencement.

Thanksgiving

luck RunsOut

Highway

majorities Tuesday.

jRfl861i

Against

iSmWiizz

V

years, with Ford specializing I n
high school math. Mrs. Ford tau
ght high school English there.

Dr. Ralph Schilling, superinten
dent, said Mrs. A. D, Ward, fresh-ma- n

English teacher last year,
will be moved to junior English
to replaceMrs. Smith Crosby will

(Continued on I'ligo Four)

officially mat dr.y In a letter to
District Engineer O. L. Cinin at
Lubbock.

There could be no mistake n- -

bout "what the folks wanted,"
Boone said as he tcvicwed the
landslide victotles.

"The commissioners court pro
uaoiy win wail until tlie money
Is actually needed Jcfore it will
make an effort to sell the bonds,"
Boone said. w

"We'll be saving inteiest on
them in the meantime," lie said,
"and we'll be hoping for a better
break with the bond market la
ter."

Next step for the StateHighway
Department In the road project
is to complete the planning f o r
the road.

Coming later will btj .more ap--

downof propcrtynilong the road
and the wprking out of details in
the "50-50- " right-of-wa- y program,
in which the state pays halt the
costs of all right-of-wa- y procure-
ment.The state nlso paysall costs
of construction.

No definite time schedule can
be bet up on tlie widening project
at this time, according to highway
department officials. District En-

gineer Crnln told civic clubs hcie
last month that the stait of ac
tual constructioncould conic any-
where In tlie next one to six years.

Election officials described the
turnout in Tuesday's voting as
heavy in nil dlstiicts.

Almost 1,000 voters turned out
in district comparedto nlwut
800 when the road project was
defeatedin this district in 1950

Only two boxes in the cntiie
voting slate went against tlie pro- -

JIUllKlII
(Continued I'ago
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DAY THE POLLS sieady stream voters turned polls Tuewlay
votersokayedtfcree VS. bona oleetloiw, Signing vote hero Mrs,

Roy Allen Katso, courthousebox. More than persons votel here, heavy
turnout, (STAFF PHOTO)
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de courtesy parking tickets. Mus
ical entertainment and other ac-

tivities are planned.
Tlie goodwillers will be wearing

top hats with "Yall Come To Lit
tiefield" Inscribed on them.

Tlie whole thing is designed to
develop n stronger friendship be-

tween Littlefield and Its surround-
ing communities,saysJames Lee
chairman of tlie 's public rela-
tions committee, which is sponsor-in-g

tho tour,
A secondtour Saturday, July18,

will toko goodwillers to eight
towns to the south of Littlefield.

Here's the schedule for Satur-
day's tour:

i.cavc Littlefield 8:30 a.m.; ar
rive Spade 8:50; arrive Olton
9 30; arrive Sprlnglake,10.15; ar--
rivo Earth, 10:45; arrive Dimmltt,
11 15; have lunch there; arrive
Hub, 1 30 p.m ; arrive Bovina,
155; arrive Friona, 2:35; arrive

MethodistsVote
New Parsonage

A special, called conferenceof
the First Methodist Church Sun
day nfternoon voted to build u
new parsonage.

The new home may be cons--

irucieo. in crescent Park, near
the site of a planned new church
on tho west side of the park.

Ssrvn as chairman of the
building committee is B D. Gar
land Jr.

Other members Include Buck
Oldham, vice - chairman; Rhea
Bradley, Mrs, Jerry Lumsden,
Mrs, I. T. Shotwell Jr.. and J.E
Chlsholm. Mrs. Nik Cockrell, wife
ot the pastor, Rev. Alby Cockrell.
served as an member.

NUMBER 8

WW) iW.

(STAIT PHOTO)

4 30; arrive AmTierst, 5:05; ar-
rive Littlefield, 5:45.

The party will be in each town
15 to 25 mlntues, except for Dim-mit- t,

where the members will
have lunch,

The secondtour Saturday, July
25, has this schedule:

Leave Littlefield 8:30 a.m.; ar
rive Anton, 8:50; arrive Whithar--
ral, 9:3a; arrive Lcvelland, 10:05;
arrive Whitcfacc. 10:50: arrive
Morton, 11.25, liave lunch there;
arrive Enochs, 115 p.m.: arrive
Bum, arrive Pep, 2:10; ar
rive Littlefield 3 p.m. -

Jaycees :
ToShred i
Weeds i

Vacant lots In Littlefield will
get a repeat performance of last
year's mowing beginning themYd-di-e

of this week, asLittlefield Jay
ceesvoted Tuesday night to take
on the project.

The Jayceesare teaming ujTto
secure shredders. Other sources
had promised tractors to pull Ihc
shreddersbut were unable to get
the shredders.

Jnycee president Slick Chandler
said the equipment would be ga-
thered Wednesdayafternoon awl
be ready to start mowing tote b
the afternoons,

The Jaycees win accept dela-
tion from owners of the lets that
are mowed, although no speetlk
amount will be charted.

Lot Bww need not eaM the
orgaaiaaUento have their lots
mowed, booauee lata will he mow-
ed as the crewsmoveaeroa tew.
However.'lete that e laden wMi
traeh and dangnwue ohjeeta milt

(OeaWaaud en Fate Vent)'.'
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Levelland Taps Cats, 6--4,

In District Legion Meet
A Llttlefield rally in the bottom - -

of the ninth fell short, maybe by EAInches, as Levelland measured DGf WCOTJ", V rVY' Q
the Cats, J, Monday night a s
the American Legion District 2'
Tournament opened at Levelland

Cat CatcherJerry Roller's blast
In the last-ditc- h rally carried to
the fence, missing a homer by
Inches.

But Holler died sliding Into sec-
ond the victim of a fine throw,
as he tried to go in with a double

Base

Kollor hlmsrlf thnurtit Hm hniii In a minor leaguegumeMonday len singled, stole second and third
was out of the park, and he was n'Rm at me Li,t'e LeBue Pnrk.iand scored on an error. Ronnie

Bawcom Butnnc VFWa surprised young man uhen he
was nipped at second.

The hit came with Larry Pol-

lard, who had doubled, on second.
Only one man was out and the
Cats' were trailing, 6--

A lew inches higher ,,nd scored error.
would nave mnrio it K- ab ......... o..!.. -- j . i. ..w, Lll.UIII U SLULUU II IT l.' ...

it Pollard scored to make in the bottom of the third" iamca a lravls
it 6--1

After Roller was togged o u t
Llttlefield hopesfaded completeb
when Max Ball, next up, ground-
edout.

The-- loss threw the Cats into the
losers' bracket of the double

tourney. They were
scheduledto meet the loser a
Tuesdaynight game betweenBell
Chek of Lubbock and Nazareth
Wednesday night.

The Cats neededa victory Wed-
nesday night to stay the tour-
ney A second loss would knock
them out.

Manager Chapmansaid
the.tcam, would take part in a
tournament Lorenzo , starting

27, if the Cats were unsuc-
cessful in the meet.

The loss to Levelland was only
the Cats fifth of the year, against
li wins.

Levelland took the lead early.
scoring twice in the top of t h e
first. Singles by Robert Chadwick
and Doug Cannon produced the
runs.

The Loboes added two more in
the top of fourth, on hits by
Mac" Marcom and C Carlisle,

While the Loboes were getting
to Llttlefield hurler Pollard early.
the Cats were having trouble with
Lcvclland's Jimmy Harris.

The Cats finally into the
scoring the bottom of
the fight, using four walks and a
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2--0 in the top of the first
Tim stole

second and third, and tallied on
a

whlked. stole second and third
and on an

niasi n. w UUUI I ' . . . . . .

was, on

of
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at

the

in
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to make thescore 3-- Kev-

in Hutson went to first on a
stolesecond and third,

and scoredon a single by Donald
stole mov-

ed to third, and the plate
on an error. Smith went
to first on an error, stole
went to third on an error, and
tallied on a single by
Smith

VFW scored three runs in the
top of the fourth Loyd

by Van to two
runs and make it 4--

cot single runs in the
of the eighth and ninth.

double for the
eighth inning and hits by

and Smith did the trick
in the ninth.

Then camethe Cut rally. Ronnie
Rice it with a walk. Pol
lard to score him, and
then Koller came with his long
knock.

Pollard 8 and 2-- 3

for the Cits, all six
and nine hits. Tom Lewis came in
to get the last Lobo batter.

BBh UHH
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Butane
inning. Tapley singled,

fielder's choice. Lndell Stan-sel- l

holler's

Jlmmie

district

column

Inning

field-
er's choice,

Joplin Joplin second,
crossed

Radison
second,

Jimmy

inning.

Ashley

Levelland
Can-

non's accounted
marker,

Anderson

opened
doubled

pitched Innings
allowing

and

Steal
Story of

Xx lvJ

Monday Tilt
Ward walked, stole second, third
and home. Bobby Ward went to
first when he was hit by the pit-

cher, stole second,and third, and
crossedthe plate on an error.

In the top of the fifth VFW scor
ed one more run. Dewight Favors

doubled, stole second and third,
sl"8'c oyruns

July

broke

get

top

up

runs

Danford

Butanescoredtwo runs

SPORTS BRIEFS
Batson Motors now leads the

major league after seven games
of play.

Jayceesand Batson Motor were
tied for first place but the Jay
cees lost their game Tuesday
night to yoV and Batson Motor
won their game with Llttlefield
Butaneto put Batson in first place

A of tic game
between Amherst and Mon-
day was won by Amherst. The
final score was 10--

The w'as started

In PONY League play-
ed Tuesday night at Olton, Olton
beat Amherst 4--

The winning pitcher was John-
son and the losing pitcher w a
Norwood.

PONY
night Llttlefield PONY

Park, Dairy Queen beat d
llnrrie Hrrtftnsl n Cnc tn fltn t""tiir fVI

Drug ""1

Ashley. Ball. Terry Gace.

!.-- sscas
last (was Gage.
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m
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Saturday.

home

Time doesn't
wait...

should
YOU?

eview life insurance

Bawcom

game June

game

League

program For additional coverage,

safe, sound,legal reserve life insurance

plans lowest cost for

every roan, woman, or In your (amUy.

With Woodmen you get protection,

"plus" benefits and a cproplete program

of outstandingsocial, civic,

fraternal activities.

COSTS LSS

OF
THE

i'

357-I-t.,

Olton

game

now.

OFFERS MORE

WORLD
iM5UR5ANCC SQCIITY
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'k,

ing Tells

Sim:c. U'i.

LlUletMrt,, Texas
rPlione: 1696--

in the bottom of the fifth. Smith
doubled, stole second and third,
ind crossed the plate on a single
by Hilton Craddock. Crnddock la-

ter on a sacrifice by David
Bawcom.

Bawcom Butanealso scoredfour
runs In the bottom of the sixth
inning. Hutson singled, stole
ond and third, and scoredon n
single by Joplin. Joplin stole sec
ond and third and talliedon n
rifice by R. J. Smith went
to first on an error, stole second
and third, and talliedon an error.
Craddock went to first on an er-

ror, stolq second and third and
scoredon n single by Bawcom.

The winning pitcher was Hilton
Craddock and the losing pitcher
was Lyndell Stansell.

Batson
Takes
Butaners

In a major league game Tues
day night at the Little League
Park, Batson Motor beat Little-fiel- d

Butane 5--

Tn thn inn nl ihn flrt Inningv
tUn- r'HJiuj'vu 111111;

Mann walked, second and
third, and on a single by
Jerry Smith.

Llttlefield Butane also scored'"" ifctv wiio Kf ut yiut, itTl, 1. . ., . . A,

hits and struck out 13 batters. Roden got one hit off ,
,op

. . . "u
Dairy and wuni uiLittlefield hits were up was a

De Pierce. -

m

your

offer

girl

rlione:

scored

Smith.

scored

Queen Jelypicked

tour

utavmjr

that
second third,

tallied on an error. and and.i t-- n. i ...:i ?.u nand
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cut he received
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Batson one run in the and on.
bottom of second Pressy

singled, went first was.hit
third, scored single the pitcher, stole

by Buster Smith.
In the bottom of the Inn

Batson scoredone more
run. Ronald went to first
on a fielder's choice, second
and third, tallied on a single
by Ricky Miller.

In the bottom of the inn
ing Phil and Jim--

my Langtord singled, stole
went first Un and the

and
itoy scorea

and home run
hit by Pat Abeyta.

The winning pitcher was
Howard and the pitcher
was

Lions. 8-- 3
In a major league Mon

day at the Little League
Rotary defeated the

8--

Rotnry 3--0 in the
half of the first inning. Larry

singled,
and and on er
ror. Weldon went to first on
an and
and on an Wilmer
Williams went first on

second, to and
crossedthe on an error

In top of the inning
up one run.

Williams to fint on un er
ror and a by Char
les

Rotary three runs
In the top of the when

singled, walked,
and Williams singled.

on fielder's
stealing and
crossedthe plate on the by

Williams on an

The three runs In

the of the
Gonzales to on

an second, and
on oy nar--
fell and crossed h

on error Ken
to first on Un 6tole

second and and on
an

Rotary once In thq
top pf the inning. went

first on an second,
and on by Will
iams.

In League Mon
liy at Sudan,
defeated
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JEKRY LEWIS, the In 195!) "Jerry Show",
a few cnrlcatures.

JerryLewis To AppearIn Show
Lewis, that delirious, en--, area West New

crgetic and zany of show
business,will appear in in

"Jerry
Show", coming Lubbock

Coliseum Sept. 19, 20 and 21.
In has con

traded "hottest Albuquerque,
Hobbs, Abilene,

signed
performances will

motion staged,
other single

Hollywood's history.

variety playing available only through
Super Markets

JayceesLose 1st
Spot Tuesday

another league inning.
T!1ttlnftnlr1 nntnnn nhp.nrt nPi..lot, ttltnl

stole

only
inninn.

League WOW
knock Jaycees

WOW
I

error, inning. Joe.Afessingsingled,
Randy second third,

to the
It in

in
for the vcr,
in the field

--a star who has and El
for more to d 42

seven n
any the of

For $J5 In

will top the two for the will

per the host,

In in the top of theivj. .... ...w.
vinnt n(H....w..w. ..... iiiiiv ill iiti;

Al

m
un

i,i tu

beut the Jay--
cees 7--2 to the out

of first

went of the Jay--
cees in the top half of the

andI"". stole

iu nun , m.w.v-- uhu, iiujr
tallied on noage waiKca, Drug

second third, scored Sudan
the inning. Lar- - a fielder's Neal miierst

ry Howard to when by
and and on a second and thlrd.Olton

third
ing Motor

Sitton
stole

and

sixth

choice.
the top the

more run.

by

runs the bottom the
Batson scoredthe three when Sullins

runs the game. bulling
Lowe, and

third, and Plate Langford's single.
a Ilelder iier

walked scored a

Larry
losing

Hutson.

game
night

Park, Lions

went ahead top

Schovajsa stole second
third, scored

Gage
error, stole second third,

tallied error.
error,

stole moved third,
plate

the third
Rotary racked more

went
tallied on triple

Powell
again scored

fourth inning
Schovajsa

Schovajsa
tallied a choice after

second third. Powell
single

scored
error.

scored
bottom fourth inning

Junior went first
stole scored

a oouuie uarrvn.
stole third, t c

plate an Birkelbach
went error,

third, tallied
error.

scored more
sixth Gage

q error, stole
scored a

a game
night played Earth

Sudan 21-1- 6.

iisii bbV

lieads talent Furr's Lewis
with

Jerry trade texas,
clown

person
Furr's SuperMarket Lew-
is City

Jerry Lewis, Furr's

i

i n

a s

... ...
T

N

.,

k

on a fielder's
In of inning

one Press-l-y

walked, and
on a Royce

Bussey.
The Jaycees

In of
inning

winning
to on crossed

second on
on s nercoioni on an

on

Randy

to

double

BBBBBBBk

racked up two more runs

Mexico and Colorado, September
11 through 28. 300,000

are expected see
Colorado Springs and

order: Den--

piece of Amarillo, Lub-talen-

entertainment bock, Roswcll,
recently Midland, Odessa Paso,

than $10,000,000 o,Some
pictures, more than threc-a-da-y schedulpd

personality majority towns.
Tickets rurclmsrs

Lewis hour Tickets be
show, y Furr Su

throughout Furr's Markets,

major fourthgame,
lr.ln.rrul

Park,

ahead
0

'first
tallied

he

walked,
and and on a
by Hoilge. Hodge crossedthe

on an error.

STANDINGS

TS-- sris 'c-- sjsr &,s riraaiASJ'B!?--

Why

yiifiui, u..w..ur ,,,ii4,
an error. jnome. junior stoieKoden
scored and

choice.
stole second Earth

and

and

of
error,second

error.

RotaryTops

an

Powell

Williams.

furr

place.

scored
third

WOW scored
stole second

scored single

scored two
third

Motor
Steve

third,
stole tallied Lang

choice,

Lions

error,

Pony

WOW

Some per-son- s

show.

opens
plays these towns

show

third

their

Dale Koontz stole second
third, scored single

inter
plate

POXY Lcaguo

is

Major league
Batson Motors G

Jaycees 5
Llttlefield Butane 1

Rotary 3
WOW 2
Lions 0

Minor Lcagm;
"Bawcom 4

VFW , 3'
Richey and Son , 1

Birkelbach 0
Foust 0
Mnngum 0

save

0 1.000

He is

will save Furr's cash register
tapes, at any
Furr s SuperMarket or Cafeteria.
For each $23 of tapes saved,one
ticket will be given. All redemp
tions will be made at Furr's Su
per Markets. No tickets will be
sold or given nway, to
Roy Furr, president of Furr's,
Inc. There will be no reserved
seats for any hcl
said. Tickets will be given during
an July 16 through

9.
In 195G Furr's brought its first

"Shnw nf Shmvt" iHlh Mlnbnv
A pCrSOn D. Mnmln Vnn IVm, n n .1.vw..v,7, .' .. l.... 11 II U

I mi: iuui ilcs us me MUR. in
11957 the "Show nf St.irc" stnrrnH
Herb Shriner, Julius LaRosa, the

and DeCastro Sisters.
This year, with Jerry Lewis as

its star, the show will be centered
around this dynamic comedian.
Jerry not only sings many of his,
hit songs of his album "Jerry Lew
is Just Sings", but he sings many
others, including his two records
which have sold more than one
million copies each:
Your Baby with a Dixie Melody"
nnd "Come Rain or Come Shine".

Chonlottcs Will Sing
His comedy, of is deva

stating, wliat with his many uy- -

rations and antics on
the stage. He breaks his act by
playing the trumpet nnd even

0 1.000 dances with the best of the pro--
2 Mis latest motion pic--
2 .500 ture "Don't Give Up the Ship" Is
4 .333 being received well all over the
3 .250 country. In night clubs from Las
3 .250 Vegas to Miami, New York and

Chicago, he has simply "brought
1 .857 dow'n the house" in every case.
2 .711 Other talent to back up Lewis
3 .571 nrc the Chordettcs, girl quartet
4 .428 of Arthur Godfrey fame who come
5 .285 with a fine string of CadenceRcc--7

.000 ords; Homer Garrett and his Y- -
Knot Twirlers (dancing with com--

0 1.000 edy) who will be seen this sum--
1 .750 mer on Ed Sullivan'sShow in Mos--
2 .333 cow; Hubert Castle, former Ring.
2 .000 ling Bros. Circus center-rin- g tight
1 .000 wire walker of excellenceand Ted--
2 .000 dy Phillips' orchestraof 25 pieces.

IF MONEY
IS AN OBJECT

II-X-J-

VJPl lL
MRK

surrounded

performance,

.500.fQssionals!

Lopk what happenswlien ou buy a Lai'k lla You statt by
savingon price-i-t's lowest pticed station wagon with a full
suedinterior. " And then ) on keepright on saving! For example-econo-my.

Justteccntly in the SouthAfrican Mobilgas Run,The Laik
"6" led all Americanrarswith nn amaiiig miles-per-gallo- 'Jj
Classic Lark is. designedto miiiiinirp year-to-ye- depteciaticjii.
Interiors jue upholstered in handsome, vigyls and
fabrics. - Fun drive The Lark at your Studebakerdealer'stoda-a- nil

look at all You'll seewhy it's winning friends everywlieicl
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Discover what you'll at

YOUR STUDlilJAKER DEALER'S-TODA- Y!

indicating purchases

i

according

September

Hilltoppers

"Rock-a-By- e

course,

unexpected

Wagon!
America's

soling

motlels.

M
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Garland Motor Co. 720 E. 3rd, Littlefield, Texas
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WADING POQLS

SWIM RINGS

SWIM MASKS
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REG. $16.50

BUY AT

SPECIAL

Dt: ca
ailVUEJ

UA HAIR
COc

y
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B fril

Kctnil From

08c to 20.

2

999
DRUGS AT EVlRY DAY

BIG DISCOUNTS
ANACIN100S

ARRANGER
REGULAR

GELUSIL100sTABS ,$U1
UKGUI.AU $3.00

OneA Vitamins

Prep H Miitnf
Linimer?

mm,

$12.05

BVfltr

E7?

Chairs
Table

Day $2,09

Heet

WATCHES

3
EXTRA SFCQJA.M

39t

74c

47c

piufl

Tail
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Discount
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,atety In Litthfield
By Bernlta Ratliff Phone

Mrs. OHn Williams vis-
William's daughter, Mr.
Bill English and family

iew last weekend.
LIL

Bessie Smith spent the
visiting friends, Mr. and

ly Mott, in Plainvicw.
Liu

C. Burns, Virginia Penn
ie and Ruth Dickcrson
lay to attend the Pros--
Junior Hi Camp at Ccta
toy will return Saturday.
is is on faculty.

LIL
in the Buck Rosshome
Is Mr. Ross sister, Mrs.

Bulsey of Oklahoma City,
ic win aiso visit ai r s.
loss here and Mrs. Tull

family of Lubbock.
LIL

kl Mrs. Jack Lacy return--

leek from Boulder, Colo
ir. Lacy iook n six a ay

Chamberof Commerce
pent at the University of

the way back, they
ars. Lacy's parents, Mr,

John Jersin of Pueblo,
Mr. Lacy's parents, Mr,
Jack Lacy Sr. of Ama- -

pic Jack Lacy spent
with the Jersins.

LIL
kl Mrs. Gaylon Young
Inters of San Angelo, for
dents of Llttlcficld. vis
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Ind Mr. and Mrs. M a c
Ls Thursday.

LIL
Mrs. W. C. Nowlin will

ie national Woodmen of
1 convention at Minnoa--
iin., July 20-2-3. Dr. Now-sicia- n

of the local camp.
LIL

D. Kirk and the R. L.
Wendell Tooleys spent
near Antonlta, Colo.,

I'ng.
LIL

hemmle Dubose is vUca--
California with hoc son

limily.

709--R

LIL
Mrs. Bill Lyman had

I guests. Tlicy were Mrs
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

herback of Amarillo.
LIL

Mrs. Deverelle Lewis
prned from Alpine, where

been In summer school
leeks. It

LIL
lulda Hcnson lias return
Ubuquorque, N.M, where

I'd her daughter. Mrs,
I'.

the

LIL
Emmanuel Nor

ri., is visiting here in the
Emmanuel, her

ilaw.
LIL

snald Davis is Corpus
lis week visiting the
ils father.

LIL
Mrs. Caraway

Json, Andy, have just
from Denver, Colo.,

ley visited Mrs. Cara--
rents, Mr. and r s.
hi.

On

III

E. of

T.

In
In

M.

M

LIL
pson and friends from
Imade a weekendfishing
Ike Conchas Dam In New
tcently. They reported
ng.

LIL
Green of Plalnvlew vis--

fclay the home the
Ins.

T.

in of

JomaAve.
lub Meets
fdy Home
It meeting of the Okla- -

H.D. Club was held In
of Mrs. S. A. Purdy.
eting was opened by
iy fctarnes, chairman.
I was answeredby help

member,
pun on Vitamin C was
ted by Ladv Clare
lie encouragedtho mem--

innk orange juice once
1 eat cabbage, canta-tiwberri-

and tomatoes

nstration was also giv- -
ning tomatoes.
line Miller was elected

the state meeting in
sept. 16 through 18.
nents were, a' new po--
uct, sandwiches, sher--
mints.
were Mmes. Ruth Mil- -
Llchte, Lucille Mills,
'k, Thelma Griffin. Ad- -

Horn Davis, Peggy
ecu Brown, S. A. Pur--

isitors, Mrs. Norman
and Mrs. Kenneth

Lubbock.
It meetingwill be in the
auric Huffers. It will be
leeting until September.

alt Photography

m-Om- wM.

"... .,..,, iux., visueu m thehome of the RossLumsdensover
uiu wueKpna. They Mrs

uiumjuij 5 parents.
LIL

Mrs. Buster Owens
Steve, Amy, and Jill are
Alius, Okla., this week visiting
buiiutuUJIU,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Oils Smith ,.,

been vacationing in Colorado.
LIL

Pam and Paula, dnwrhtnre
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceDavis,
visiting with their mint. Mi.H
Hugh Franklin, in Fort Worth tills
week.

LIL
--onnie uCKrell. danphlnr n t

uev. ana Mrs. Alby Cockrell,
spent weekend in AmUrillo
witn inends. She had as guests
mis wock, susle Douglas of Ama
rlllo and SharonGarrison of Here,
ford.

LIL
Mrs. Curtis Leo and boys

visiting in Llttlcficld with her
moiher-ln-la- this week.

LIL
Rev. Alby Cockrell is attendlnc

a sciiool, "The Chur
en ana Evangelism" in Fort
Worth, Texas, at the Baptist Scm-inar- y

for a three week period. He
is nome on weekends.

Huston Hoover brko his
Saturdaywhile trying to his
ooai motor.

LIL
wrist

start

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Hincklov

have visiting in their home, h e r
mother, Mrs. A. Bircham nnd
daughter, Inez, from Dallas.

LIL
The Jimmy Baxters have enter

tained the following guestsin their
home recently: Mr. and Mrs. B,
G. Grant and children from Pam.
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hanks
from Bossier City, La., and Mrs.
N. G. Smith and dauchter from
Wlnkelman, Ariz.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams va-

cationed at Tres Ritos over the
weekend,

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Robertsand

daughters visited his parents
Lubbock Sunday.

WHJthatralHD

HoldsMeeting
WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Rafo Rod--

gerspresidedat a routine business
meeting Wednesday afternoon for
the Whitharral Homo Demonstra
tion Club at the Home Ec cottage.

Mrs. Glenn Hughes gave the
council report.

Mrs. J. Barnhart andMrs,
Hugh Davis, membersof the Lev- -

clland Garden Club gave a dem-
onstration and discussionon "Flo.
wer Arrangements."

Mrs. E. E. Pair was the hostess
for this meeting. She served pun
ch andcookies to MesdamesBarn--
hart, Davis, Rodgers,Hughes, L
C. Lewis, Raymond Clevenger,B.
L. Hicks Sr., Leon Slape, S. J,
ClevengerJr. and W. C. Hawks

Mrs. Campbell
SuccumbsAfter
HeartAttack

Mrs. E. E. Campbell, 65, of 801
Vest 7th died Tuesday even

ing at 5 p.m. in a Clovis, N.M.
hospital, of a heart attack. She
was returning from u visit in Cal-

ifornia when she was stricken.
Funeral services will be held

todayat 3 p.m. at Littleficld Drive
Church of Christ, where she was
a member. Burial will be In Lit
tlefield Cemetery.

Officiating at the services will
Dwayno Dennis, minister of

the church, assistedby rather,
P. Dennis, of Hamilton, for-

mer minister of the church.
Mrs. Campbell born in Hood

County, toiar, Texas. mar
ried E. E. Campbell August l,
1951. Her husbandowns a food
store in Littleficld at 801 West 7th
St.

arc

nmi i,n,i

in

are

tne

are

W.

in

M.

St.

be
his

W.

was
tne

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. E. E. Simpklns nna Mrs.
Trov Moss, both of Littlefleld;
four sons, Cornelius Akers of
Waoo, Dwightv AKetfs qf Spring

Valley, Calif., Carlyle Akers of
Chuilla Vista, cam., ana wenuen
Akers of Levelland; three sisters,
Mrs. Winnie Watts of Clovis, N.

M., Mrs. Ruth Gllland of Harlin-ge- n,

and another whose married
nnm wis not immediately avail
able; two brothers, Ben Belts of
Brownwood, and Rochelle Pelts of

O'Donald.

EasternStarMeet
ScheduledTonight

A stated meeting of the O.E.S,

which will beheld tonightat 8p.m,

uiu nnnnunced by Mabel Puckett
W.M, ad Jmogene www, ;,

this week.
All pMeabera are urged to at
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PARISFASHION EDITOR GETS MEDAIzNadcano Wal-
ker, Paris, France,fashion editor of Tho Associated Press,
Is congratulatedby'U. S. AmbassadorAniory Houghton
after ho presentedher with the Texns Ilcritiigu Founda-tlon'- s

medal and scroll for her work in tho field of jour-
nalism. Tho presentation,arranged by Gen. Paul Wake-
field, headof tho Foundation,was madein Paris Knibassy
on July 1. Nadeanc,born at Canton, Texas., worked for
the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- and Starsund Stripes be-
fore going to Paris. (AP PHOTO)

GrahamD. Lairs Honored
On Fiftieth Anniversary

AMHERST Mr. nnd
Graham D. Lair wore honored
on their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary when their daughters, Mrs.
Joe Stephens, of Hamlin and Mrs.
Elsie Bess Sherman, of Temple,
entertained with open-hous- e from
2:30 to 5:30 Sunday afternoon.

Guestswere greeted by grand--
sons, Joe StephensJr., Tommy
Sherman and Larry Stephens.

The serving table was laid with
an imported, hand embroidered
white linen cloth. A three tiered
white epergnc filled with yellow
chrysanthemums and greenery
was the center decoration. It was
topped by a miniature bride nnd
groom from which white angel
hair cascaded.

Mrs. C. D. Stafford served iced

RossReunion

Held At Ruidoso
Ruidoso, N.M. was the sceneof

the annual Ross family reunion
held last Friday, Saturdayand
Sunday.

Attending from Llttlcficld were
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Ross and children, Ter
ry, Ken and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Ross and children, Denlse,
Randy and Marty and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Ratliff and children.
Wrene and Craig.

Others attending were Mrs. Al-

lan Dickson of Hale Center, Mrs.
Joe A. Hulsey of Oklahoma City,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Guess
and son, Philip, of Is Angeles,
Calif., Mrs. Chuck Rose of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Dick Yates
of Midland, Clark Montgomeryof
Seminole, Mrs. Joe Dickcrson and
son, Scotty, of Magnolia, Ark.,
Mrs. Kenneth Good and daughter,
Mary Clem, of Oklahoma City,
Okla., Mrs. John Gann and chil
dren, Johnny and Melody, of Ar
lington and Mrs. Jap Lane of
Quanail.

Rev.Floyd Heard
To GetBD Degree

ReV. Floyd G. Heard is a can
didate for a Bachelor of Divinity
degree, (language), from South
western Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth.

Tho commencementexercises
will beUt 10 a.m. Friday. Speaker
for the occasionwill be Dr. T, A.
Patterson, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Beaumont. One hundred
and ten students from 18 states
liave applied for graduation.

Son of Mr. and, Mrs. Clifford
Heard, former1 residents of the
Spade community.Rev. Heard
graduatedfrom SpadeHigh School
In May, 1944. He is a graduate f
Decatur Baptist College and How
ard Payne College with a Bache
lor of Science in 1950.

Minor League
Tilts Postponed

The minor league games that
were to bo played Saturday night
at the Little League Park were
postponed becauseof wet ground.

The teamsthat were to De play
ed were Mangum-Hilbu- n and
Foust and Rlchey and Son a n d
Blrkelbach Machine.

The eames will bo played at a
later date, according to Howard
llwiw, jwffM nsmmt,
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Mrs.'fruit punch and Mrs. Lester La
Grange and Mrs. Stirl Harmon
poured coffee served with assort-
ed nut breadsand candies.

Guestswere Irum Amherst nnd
the surrounding area, which in-

cluded several ladies of the Frien
dship classof the Littleficld Metlio- -

dlst Sundayschool, of which Mrs
Lair is a member.

Phone calls and messagesof
congratulationswere receivedand
a largo array of beautiful gifts
were displayed including a Queen

bedspreadfrom a group
who assisted.with hospitalities
They were Mc&Vamos Guy-- Huf.
stedler, F. W. Gardner, Mat
Nix Sr., J. H. Bradley, C.V. Har- -

mon, Stirl Harmon, Odus Moore,
C. A. Thomas, Lester LaGrange,
C. D. Stafford, Robert Gronewhld,
J. L. Crosby, Mut Hufstedler,
John Harmon nnd Bob Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Lair were mar-
ried In Sherman,Texas, July 11,
1909, and have lived In Lamb
County since 1923.

Beside the two daughters, they
have a son, Paul, in tho Nnvy
nnd six grandchildren.

Tau CM Group
HasCoffeeHour
In MossHome

A tea and coffee hour was held
In tho home of Drucilla Moss on
Sunday nfternoon for members of
Tau Oil Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi. with Mrs. Moss
was Jo Miller of Dlmmitt. A yel
low rose bud floral arrangement
was accented by crystal appoint
ments at the serving table.

A transfer memberfrom Montn
Vista, Colo,, Ida Belle Rlggln, was
greetedby the,members andwcl
corned into Tau Chi Chapter.

Immediately following the t e a
the Ritualof Jewelsceremonywas
conducted. Installing officer was
Ifallie Clapp, president. She was
assisted by Jo Miller and Sallna
Davis. Pledge members, Drucilla
Moss and Martha Harmon, recei-
ved their jeweled pins.

An August social was discussed
and someplans made.

Mrs. Little
Is HonoredWith
StorkShower

Mrs. Billio Mrs.
with a pink and blue shower Fri
day from 7 to 9 p.m. in the El
bert Dillon home,

Mmes. Muleshoe; Mr. nnd

tcnbnrgcr and W, O. Stephens.
Carrying Plainvicw; Mrs.

of blue and white, tho table
laid with a lace cloth over blue.
It was centered with a cut glass
punch bowl.

Guestswere served white
squares topped with tiny blue
bootees.

Favors wore blue "diapers" III
led with white mints.

Mrs. Jack Wattcnbarger regis
lercd guests a blue baby
book trimmed in lace and
decorated with white daisies.

Punch served Mrs. W.O
Stephens.

Hostessgift to the honorec
a baby bassinette,

Kindle-Fole-y

AugustWedding
PlansRevealed

Mr. and Mrs. R..R. Kindle of
the Maple community have an
nounced the approaching marri
age of their daughter, Paula,
Bobby Foley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Foley.

The wedding is scheduledfor
Aug. 14.

Employedat the Littlefleld Hos
pital and Clinic, Miss Kindle is

School. Foley Littleficld
School nnd is with

Hail Motor Co. He has served two
in tho army.

v -- -

Rocky Ford
ChurchHas
Reunion

The Rocky Ford Baptist Church
held n reunion for ex.
members and present membors
recently. Dinner was served to
about 100 people.

Five were present
They were Rev. J. C. Scott of
Throckmorton, Texas, now retir
ed; Hcv. J. E. Moore of Mule--

shoe; Rev. A. G. Gageof Lubbock:
Hcv. D. II. Montgomery of Little-
ficld; and Rev. D. S. PettiJohn
Plainvicw.

Rev. Pcttijolin is the only one
at the presentwho is still pastor--
ing a church.

After the morning service and
noon lunch there was an afternoon
service of singing and
by the congregationand

Rev. Scott brought the evening
message.

Other and friends
in included:

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Scott. Ten--
cil, Belvn, Roy, Johnny, and

Scott, all of Balrd; Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Jr. of Bartles--
vllle, Okla.; Mrs. D. H. Montgom
ery of Littleficld; Mrs. A. G. Gage
of Lubbock: Mrs. .T V.. Mmrn nnrl

Little was honored dauehler. of MhIpsIwvrj , ? ,..-.- f ....,
D. S. Pcttijolin hnd son and dauch
ter of Plainvicw; Mr. nnd Mrs.
pon Haulaway and three . .

Hostesseswere tcra of OrOjssanmns, Kirk, Jack son Gain--

attended

Car-61y- n

Johnny

esville; Mrs. Mnble Chafin nnd
out the color schemeson, E.J., of Car-

was

cake

the
white

was by

was

rie Thomas of Amherst; Mrs.
Clara Hardaway of Happy; Ear-
nest Robcrson of Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ice Cummings ofl
Littleficld; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C,

Bearden of Amherst; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Floyd Rogers, Dale andLat
tic Jo, of Littleficld; Mr.
Mrs. George Tollett und Judy, of
Littleficld; Mr. hnd Mrs. Gary
Tollett of Lubbock; Ronnie Hick-
son Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Phillips, son nnd
tor of Littleficld; Mr. and M r s.
Merle May of Amherst; nnd Mrs.
England, staying with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Herb Robcrson

HD Club Meets
In ManerHome

WHITHARRAL Doss
Maner was hostessto the North- -

side Home DemonstrationClub at
her homo north of, Whlthurral
Thursday afternoons Mrs. Ralpl
Wade, t, presided in
the nbsenso ofthe president.

Mrs. Harry Williams of
land gave a demonstration nnd
lectureon "Flower Arrangements"

an appreciative

a graduate of High! Mcrkct of Colorado

employed

preaching

attendance

C. G. Landers, a new mem
Fred Newsom, J. E. Wudc,

J. B. Wren, Ralph and Ed
Blackwell, Williams.

Kamjf ktik. wnL.. hph, .. .
:

'

Texas, 1959

HD

In
The Sunnydale Homo Demons.

tration club mot Friday tho
homo of Mrs. J. G. Perkins with
Mrs. Wheeler presiding ovor the
business Mrs. Perkins
led the recreation.

Roll was b y
"What Your Club Can Do To Help

The program was presented by
4-- girls. Teresa. Nix gave
cidents in mo iiome." juay Tap-le- y

and Annette Dutton etive
"Beautlflcatlon of Home Grounds."
Deborah gave a
"Animals."

Rcfreshcmcnlsof canapes,cook
ies and cold drinks were served
to Mmcs. B. L. Thomas
Harris, I. J. Rice, J. G.
E. C. Glass. E. E. Grisham, Bill
Brown, Louise Brycc, L. L. Mass- -

nnirllt A T. Allrlrltrn W D"? -

pton nnd visitors, Mmcs. Doyle round-u- p at Texas A&M
Toplcy, Melvin Dutton, Misses
TeresaNix, Annette Dutton, Judy
Tapley, DeborahDutton and Don
na Harris.

The next will bo
21 in the of Mrs. B. L
Wheeler.

',, (inugn-'-- i
Danny Mw.,rOr

Orcn Wat-- Glynn Pcttijolin and of

in

to

of

and

of
daugh

to

jvviw

1; iii

JLaml) Jnlly Pago

in

meeting.

answered

reading,

Wheeler,
Perkins,

meeting

At Area
will

gan, are sponsors
for ordination Edward
W. H. (Sonny) Shackelford

the Hodges Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon.

Joe Don Phillips of the Hodges
the song service. E,

H. Mitchell led in prayer. Mrs
Geneva Young, church clerk, read

minutes church for the
services

Participating in services
were Rev. M. D. Durham of Whi-
tharral, Rev. Travis Hnmm of
Mornlngsido Baptist Church, Lev
clland; Rev. John Jenkins of
Bapllst Church Cooper, who
delivered ordination sermon;
Rev. Morgan with Horace Bevil
and Albert Pence, local deacons,
assisting,

Shackelford, with
and daughter, reside at
Cactus Drive, Levelland, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shack

of "the" Hodges com
munlty. He attended West Texns
State College at Canyon sev
eral years but lias just returned
recently from San Francisco, Cal
ifornia, where he was school.

Following the services,Mr. and
Mrs. Maner served cake a n d.Mrs. Shackelfordheld house

frosted cokes MesdamesWilMfor their son and family. Punch
Three Way lams, Jim

High

years

-- Mrs.

Level- -

group,

City,
ber,

Wade
nnd Billy

"Ac

Dutton

Jr.,

Church

Sr.,

Und cookies were served to some
35 guests.

Tho Red was
ago.
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GeorgeNeelyHonoredAt --

PartyOn 77th Birthday 1
Mr. George D. Necly was honor

ed with a surprise birthday party
Saturdayat 7:30 p.m. at his home
west town on tho Clovis Road.

Mr. Necly was Mon.
day.

Hostess was Mrs. Neely who
also celebrated herbirthday which
whs Saturday.

The party was entertainedwith
group singing and tho opening of
gifts. Special surprisesof the

were several "joke" gifts
Mr. Neely.

Miss Mitchel
GivesTalk To

Yellowhouse HD
Miss Patricia Mitchel of Spade

gave a talk on her trip to a 4--

for a

held

open

.

Share-Th-e Fun Contest at a re
cent meeting Yellowhouse
Home Demonstrationclub.

Tho meeting was held in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Haire.

For tho opening exercise, a 1 1

joined in a game led M r s.
Mack Tucker.

Roll call was answeredby "A
Way I Could Help The 4-- Club."

Refreshments of sand--
t.1chcs, potato chips, sweet pick
les, cake andcold drinks were
served to Mmcs. II. A. Vick, J.D.
Lee, Jerry Halrc, T. M. Murdock,
C. T. Montford, Fred Duffy. W.

Tindal, Mack Tucker. J. B. refreshment
Haire Patrlcla.and of

for:Mitche. Mitchel., to

at

of

at

In

to

'l&l

of

of

girls

Quinton, of Plainvicw and Barb
ara Haire of Muleshoe.

For the next meeting mem
ber Usked to bring a s a c k
containing a dress, and
accessoriesto exchange
cling.

The meeting will be July 21 at
home of Mrs. Jerry at
West Street,

Pointer- Moberly
Vows Scheduled
In SpadeJuly24

- Mr. and Preston
of the

engagementand approachingmar
riage of their daughter; Patricia
Sue, to Pat Moberly of Lubbock,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Mober
ly of 1312 Travis, Plainvicw.

Vows will be exchangedon July
24 at 8 In the Baptist
Church.

A reception will the
wedding in home of h e r
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.

!

Refreshments cf and
cake were served. The birthday
cake was topped the words
"Happy Birthday - George."

Guestsincluded and Mrs. .
E. A. Bills, Miss Lula Hubbard,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan and
Linda, Marsha and M r.
and Mrs. Jim Penn,Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Rodgers, Mrs. E. O. Big--
ham, Mr. and Mrs. C. McKin- - '

non, Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Burns,-
Mr. and Mrs. Les Barker, Mrs. "
Ann Rutledge, Mrs. Ben Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagler,""
Miss JannaCrawford, Mr. and
Mrs. Mancil Hall, MissesMarilyn
Virginia and Andy Penn and Mr. --

and Mrs. Oscar Wilcmon.

4-- H Reyue
SetSaturday

Amnerst 4-- cris have a
summer style show Saturday at"
Hocky Ford Baptist Church. In- -

eluded In program beginning
at 8 p.m. will be fashionsthe girls
have made this summer.

Opening services Und group
singing will be Judy Tapr
ley and Teresa Annette Dut

will play the
Dutton will give a reading, a n
Linda Heard and Judy Tollett
offer piano selections.Also, Jennia4
Fleming and Jan Heard will simr "

a duct. M

The ladies of Rockv FordLi
wuriHAKKAL-Rev- . TbmMor-IA- . HD Club

pastor, was the moderator and guests, Miss the show.
the service Mrs. They plan it each year hoi nl

led

the tho
ordination

the

the

the

the

who his
216

for

founded 100

an

for

tho

by

tuna

Mrs. Virgil Tcague, Mrs. Phillip prepare County!
Short and children, Cindy and Dress Kevue.

each
was

hat, bag
for mod

the Haire
601 1st

SPADE Mrs.
Pointer Spade announce

p.m. Spade

follow
the

H.P,

punch

with

Judge

French
Carol,

M.

will

the

led by
Nix.

ton piano. Debbie

wllH

the
serve

the for the

All girls entering the Saturday
show will enter the County Drcss.j
Revue.

Methodist Youtfrl

GroupAttends
Cloudcroft Meet '

A group of the Methodist Youth'"
Fellowship went on a retreat to
Cloudcroft last weekend.

The youth Und counselors left
Littleficld Friday at noon and re.
turned Sunday afternoon.

The purposefor the retreatwas "

to plan the year's programs for
the Methodist Youth Fellowship.

Thosegoing were: DaleJIoward,
James Blackwell, Billy BlaclcwelL
Thad Minyard, Ralph Schilling,
Bill Mote, David McNecsc, Gay
Hall, Linda Hester of Childress;
Sandra McNeese and Jo Ann
Vnught. Counselors were Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Owens, Mr. and Mrsj
nryson iusner nna son, Tom Hlu
bun nnd Mrs. Alby Cockrell.

Pointer. Penn halfback John Terpak i- -
All friends and relatives are in- - the son or the assistant coach of

vitcd. the U.S. Olympic welghtllfers. .

(to

I ELECTRIC

I DISHWASHER!
End dishwashingdrudgeryand Live

Better Electrically.
With an automaticelectric dishwasher

you'll save190 hoursa year-yo- u'll ;
safeguardyour family health-a-nd
you'll evenget thekids-t- help c -

with the.dishes, n
f

-- . .
2

vpga

NeveTagamerdln'olhTfW
--or dry one, either. You can do
dishesbetterelectrically.

HOW MUCH WOULD YOU PAY TO wT OUT
OF DOING THE DISHES?REDDY WILL DO THE
JOB FORYOU tf YOUU GO AS HIGH AS 1 V
A DAY.
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Mrs. R. A. Reed

Fieldton Facts
Mr and Mrs, Albert CovcnMrs. Howard's nlocc and family,

fished nt Lake Stamford Inst week
from Friday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'nul uroen re-

turned Tuesday from a weeks
fishing trip at Lake Kemp.

Mr and Mrs. Don Taylor and
son, Dick, from Woodland Hills,
Calif., visited here lastweek, with
his nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Don Brestrup and sons.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Yokum and children,
last week were his mother and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bail-
ey, from Port Arthur, Tex.

Miss Mary Ann Stnnsbery,from
Lubbock, Is spending the week
here with her aunt, Mrs. George
Harlan, nnd family.

Mrs. W. J. Aldridge, Mrs. Dan
Puckctt, and Mrs. Leon Cassctty

Lubbock and
they her

Mrs. Aldridgc's sister, Mrs. J.C
Wright, who had recently
to Lubbock, from Plainvicw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pitt Cowen Lit-
tlcficld, spent Sunday here with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Cowen
went to Raton,N.M. Sunday.Their

children with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bcrt Cowen.

to Knox City, last Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. Tho-

mas' mother, Mrs. Effie Pannell,

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard

Dan Lee, spent Satur-
day night and Sundayat Lubbock
with relatives. enjoyed
licnic Sunday, MacKenzie

others attending were

V

W

iPlna

Find It Fast
InThe

'rffV

'V

Hurry?

Yellow Pages4jppi

tlO KASX

nnd Mrs. Kay X '
nndfiMr, Harveyand William Berry, Petersburg Mr. Mrs. Orvillcsister and two nieces and their

families Lubbock. They also
visited at Taylor Clinic with Mr.
Curtis Lane, who wns patient
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickrell,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey and
Deanna, went to Ruidosa, N.M.,
Friday and returned home Satur
day.

Mr, Lee
and

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hill of
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon

Hill, Knthy nnd Kenny, were
ner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Claud McCain. Their grand
son, of has
with them last Wednesday

Mrs. M. and Mrs.
Mr.

here with his
Mrs. H.

were in roll alsoiCowen's
at Little-famil- y, at Frl

of

two

Dickie ndithem

Mr.

Steffey.

of

din
of

Benny, Bovlna been!
since

Woods, Sum-
ner, N.M.,

Reed,

Dock Bowan
Darlene near, Donald Cowen
Waco, home

family reunion
visitors Friday, other They

While there, with, sister Paris,

home

Park.
Vmong

mother Amarillo,day. others attending were
where at

convalescent family,
She also visited Neb.; sister, and

father and sister at Hereford.

An uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Owen, and Rob-

ert, from Woxhachie, visited hero
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.E.
Owen and

Sgt. Bennie Pickrell the U.
Marines is visiting here this

week with his parents, Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Bud Thomaswent Mrs. L. H. Pickrell and Linda,

re-

turned

and Mrs.

his grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs,
H. his

and his Mrs,
returned home with them for a Harvey and Clo- -

at
Velva,

They a
at

n

a

a

n

of
S.

C. Mick-
ey sister,

family of
vis, N.M. He is in Illi
nois and came to by
plane. His brother

Mrs. Marvin Quails and
were visitors

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Eggar and
their two of Lawn, Tex.
were visitors at the First
Church here Sunday morning.

Gerald Quails will go to the
Baptist camp Wednesday, where
he will sing for the Intermediate
R.A. .boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rush
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle

and Mrs. T. D. Terrill of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Green,Mr. and Mrs. James Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDurham, Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey

iVx-MZZz- t ZJJhSSr-:-
Up a sleep mud-choke- d washPositractionpays off I

TO MOUNTAIN MISTER...--

That's Chevywith
That 3134 Flcotsido has thesure-
footedwaysof a big

Roams through high brush
country that would the life
out of most

of a
bridge. talus grades
wherepifion won't even grow. But
that's all for this
equippedwith Positraction rear
axle. It's hard at It everyday for
the Utah Fish and Came com-

mission. about
milds of mountaineering before
this is traded. Andyet the

FOURTH

up a swimming party at Little-fiel-

Friday night:

Mr. and Mrs. T. V Faulkcn-berr- y

of Paducah,spent the week-
end here with their daughtersand
families, Mr, andMrs. Paul Green

Dick McCown,
Mrs.i mm'of

and

Mrs. R. W. Stanfield received
word last week that her daughter,

Mrs. G. W. of Ft.
had her leg

In a fall.

Mrs. Gus A. Becker Jr., Van-ea-

Lisa, Allen and Rickic, of
Lake La., are visiting
here thisweek with Mrs. Becker's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.A.
nnd her sisters, Mrs. J. E. Lnsi-te- r

and Mrs. Gene and
their families of Littlcficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen and
their Mr, and M r s.
Bobby Short and sons, Mr, and

Mr. and J. Pickrell and
of Lake Whitney, and Mrs. and

are visiting daughter, returned Monday
parents,Mr. and C. a of Mrs.

relatives. the
visited visited with Ark., last

moved

remained

Pick-ifro- m

field and her in
she has been a Mrs.

a home for several and of
years. with h e r her

son,

son,

made

5

buck

without

children,

family,

Among
patient Cowcn's brother, James

Edwards, Lincoln.
family,

family.

Pickrell; brother,
family;
Grigsby

stationed
Amarillo

Cnpt. and Mrs. Paul and
son of Columbus, Gn., all former

of

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon
nnd Janie visited Saturday after
noon at with
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Brock.

Miss Jo Beth
the here with
Buck. The girls arc both employ-
ed nt ReeseAir Force base and
are in where
they live.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Glenn nnd Janie

father and met.Sunday afternoon were Mr. Black'
Amarillo.

Gerald, Lubbock

children
Baptist

Steffey,
Mr.
Quanah,

Madden

CAT,

westernbob-
cat.

trucks. Crosses
streams benefit

Climbs

routine Chevy,

Figure 60,000

Chevy

fractured

Charles,

Williams

children,

Edwards

Strough

residents Hcldton.

Levclland friends,

Norrcll, spent
weekend Norma

roommates Lubbock

and
Blackmon

brother fciruve,
p.m.

Baptist
Carl

honored with a birthday
Sunday in the home his sister,
Mrs. Betty Others
attending were Carl's wife and
two sons, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Norma, o f

Fieldton and their housegucst,
Miss Jo Beth Norrell. "

The W.M.U. Monday after
noon the Fieldton Baptist Chur
ch Bible Study taught by Rev,
A. W. Hinckley.

Mrs. J. B. Franks and
from Davis, Calif., arrived

Monday evening for a visit here
with her mother, Mrs. M o 1 1 i e
Hukill, and other

deep Canyon,

district officer who drives it
would badge tie rods
won't even need

Out in wild, climbing Utah
country, Chevy's and
frame andbrakes, its

rear axle and
power are proving themselves

under rougher conditions than
most test engineerscould dream
Up. They're proving

advanced and,
design ideas off in spades
when the going gets
jnean and dirty.

dealer!

HospitaS
ItlKTIlS

Mr. and Mrs. Silvnno Garcia
arc the parents n boy born
July U at the Medical Arts Hos-

pital. The Infant weighed lbs.
4 ozs. hnd was namedSilvano Jr.

Dr. Mrs. Herbert Hinckley
are the parents of a girl, Jill
Kathryn, born July 15 at the Med
ical Arts Hospital. The Infant
weighed 8 7 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gray are the
parents of a boy born July 12 nt
the Littlcficld Hospital. He

G lbs. 2 ozs. Robert Mitchell
was the name given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliglo Munoz arc
the parents of a 7 pound ounce
girl born July 3 at the Littlcficld
Hospital. Erlinda was the name
given the infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Tigcrlnc arc
the parents of a 5 pound 10 ounce
boy born at the Littlcficld Hospital
on July 7. Francisco V. was the
namegiven the Infant.

Mrs. William Dillon
arc the parents a 6 pound 13

one-ha-lf ounce girl born July
11 at the Littlcficld Hospital.

Dale was the name given
the infant.

LITTLEF1KU) HOSPITAL
July 13

ADMITTED - Mrs. Peggy Ser--

ratt, Mr. Jim Ware, Mrs. Dale
Winders, Mr. Virgil Mr,
Virgil Kcllcy, Costcllo Aguirre,
Mrs. Patricia Gray.

DISMISSED - Bobby Wood, Mrs
Ellen Purdy, Dennis Barrett, Mrs
Rita Cook, Mrs. 0. B. Graham
Jr., John Autry, SefucutcsMunoz,

Mrs.

At
Hale

Funeral services Mrs. Gcor-

mon's and wile, Mr. and go m, oi naic comer, were
Mrs. Hub Brock, of County Linc.jheld at 2:30 Wednesdayat

the Hale Center First
Buck of Muleshoc wasChurch, bhe died at 1:15 a.m

dinner
of

Hollingshead.

his
Buck and

met
nt

for

relatives.

that

of

weigh-
ed

10

Mike

of

for

Tuesday in a Hale Center hospi-
tal after short illness.

Rev. Raymond Dyess, of Strat
Rev. Charles Gates, of

Hale Center, officiated at the ser
vices. Burial was In the Aberna-th-y

Cemetery.
Survivors includeone daughter,

Mrs. Tom C. Smith, Olton; three
sons, Walter Eugene Struve,
both of Hale Center, and Frank
Struve, Oltdn; three brothers,
Bruno Rudolph Fuchs, both of
Mcna, Ark., and Emil Fuchs,
JohnsonCity; two sisters, Mrs. A.

F. Fuchs, Greentrce, N.M., nnd
Mrs. Anna Struve, six

and four

smmBwmm I. .1 HO1 HIP Illllil WW Mi Pirn
Through mountain stream in

a Positraction!
bet his the

replacing!

suspension
Positrac-

tion Thriftmaster
G

pay
especially

News

8

and

lbs.

Mr. nnd

and

h

ford and

and

and

Abernathy;
grandchildren

a Avintaquin

engineering

Positraction, of course, fs a
big plus on this job, providing
the sure grip needed to dig
through mud, enow, loose sand,
whatever comes along. Could bo
that a Positraction-equippe- d Va
ton pickup is the answerfor your
area of operation. Or maybe a

drive Chevy. We've got
trucks that specializein getting
in and out of any kind of coun-
try. Talk to your dealer about
your needs. He'll show you what
tough trucks are madeof.

Optional at extra cost

4:

No job's too tough, for a Chevrolettruck! zszgg

Seeyour local authorized Chevrolet

Simmons,

Struve
Buried

Center

V

Armes ChevroletCompany

Mr. Michael Davis, Donnic Mor- -

jan.
July 1.1

ADMITTED - Mrs. J. C. Davis,
Mr. Edward Fisher, Michael
Crews.

DISMISSED - Michael Manley,
Costello Aguirre.

July 14

ADMITTED - Mrs. Elizabeth
Williams, Juanlta Batson, Joy
WIndwchen, Mrs. Nellie Brlmahll,
Mrs. Lllllc Reel, Mrs. Carolyn
Tue.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Dale Wind
ers, Mrs. Billlc Watson and in
fant, Mrs. Juanclle Dillon and in-

fant, Mr. Lester Kelley.
July 15

ADMITTED - Mr. Billy Little,
Mr. Marvin Reld, Mr. Robert
Trotter, Mr. Billy Bales, Mrs. Ag- -

ncs Houston, Mrs. Emma Turner.
DISMISSED - Mrs. Patricia

Gray and infant, Mrs. Peggy
Serrntt, Mrs. Toby Walker, M r.
Lee Nichols, Mrs. Bobby Rogers
and infant, Mrs. Chloc Lambeth,
Michael Crews, Mr. Virgil Sim-
mons, nnd Miss Carolyn Sokora.

SpoutingOff
Continued from Pago One)

if it was a bunch of Klwanlans.

IF GLENN REEVES ever de
cides he's had enough of being
high school principal, I'll person
ally recommend him to cook in
the cafeteria.

Glenn did the cooking Monday
night when Dr. Bill Armlstcad
was host to other school board
members, principals and the
school's boardof equalizationfor
a steakdinner.

Glenn Is quite a man nt cook-
ing out. The whole group was fat
and happy afterwards.

Dr. Armlstcad paid for the shin
dig. It was the result of a "bet"
he hadon with Ralph Schilling.

Earlier In the year, Bill bet
Ralph that the legislature would
approve a raise for teachers
through the Hale-Aiki- n study.

Ralph said he didn't think the
legislature would do it, but he of-

fered to buy the whole board a
steak dinnerif it did.

Dr. Armlstcad then said he'd
buy the board's dinner if the leg
islature didn't give the teachers
more money.

This week, with hope for teach-
er pay raises' practically nil, Dr.
Armlstcad find o'pay off.

I imagine Ralph would have
been happier if ho had been the
one buying the dinner.

i I AVk
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3 RoadDistricts- -
(Contlimrd From Pngo One)

cd nt the box nt Lumsden-Pcrkln- s

Gin.
Voters In the SpadeSchool box

turned down the proposal, 48-4-

Amherst voters, using only one
box, scored a 123-1-1 margin for
the widening plan.

At Sudan City Hall, in road dist
rict 4, voters made it 173 for, 6
against the proposal. The only
three votes cast at the other dist-

rict 4 box, at Pleasant Valley,
went against the issue.

Probably the big reasonsbehind
the overwhelming votes for the
project were because thetwo-lan- e

road has claimedseveral livesin
traffic accidents since 195G and
because voters were not faced
with h big tax hike in approving
the elections.

No tax Increases will be nec
essary in road districts and 4,
and only a 1xh per cent Increase
is expectedin road district 3.

The bond schedulefor road dls
trlct shows figures for ar

bonds at 44 per cent interest.
Schedules for the Sudan and

Amherst districts alsofigured at
414 per cent interest, with
bonds in the Sudan district nnd

bonds In the Amherst dis
trict.

Interest of 4i per cent Is ihe
maximum allowed In the proposed
bond issues. Interest at the time
the bonds are sold could be low-

er, dependingon the status of the
bond market at that time.

The widened road will follow
its presentcourseacrossthe coun
ty except for two planned by
passes,both of which are in road
district the Littlcficld area.

One bypass will go slightly to
the south at Balncr Switch,

a gin. The other is the Lit-

tlcficld bypass,which would leave
the presenthighway east of town,
skirt the southern edge of t h e
city nnd rejoin the present course
just west of the city.

The Llttlefield bypass starts at
a point cast of a cafe, formerly
Mac's Steak House, follows a
course alone the citv's southern
edge, then returns to th? present
highway at a point west of Little-fiel- d

Cemetery.
The appraiser's map shows a

distance of 9.2 miles from the
Hockley County line to the point

route is 23 miles

Rick Ferrclldrr&tor'!,of Jmor
league players for Detroit
Tigers, been in baseballsince
1926. He formerlly for

Automatic pinsetters
For All 16 Lanes
For Efficient Bowling.

Whitharral
LooksFor
SchodlHead

WHITHARRAL The Whithar
ral schools are again loking for
a superintendent.

Willard Hedges, who had been
superintendent at the schol sin-

ce last spring, resigned Monday
night. However, he remain
as the schools high school prin
cipal.

He announced plans to enter
private business, too, and would
not have time for the superinten
dent's job.

Applicants for superinten
dents job may contact Hedges,
who lives In Llttlefield, or T. C.
Wndc, presidentof the Whitharral
School Board.

JamesC. Crume
Dies In Portales

Funeral services for James
Charles Crume, of Portales,
N.M., were held Monday at 2:30
p.m. at Wheeler Mortuary in Por-

tales.
Crume died Saturday at 10:50

p.m. in a Portales hospital. He
had been In 111 health for a num-

ber of years, and for the past two
and one-ha-y years had been con-

fined to hospitals.
He was the father of Lloyd Cru-

me of Llttlefield.
Other survivors Include his wid-

ow, Mrs. Annie Wallace Crume
of Portales, three sons, Wallace
of Hobbs, Charlesof Portales,and
Lloyd, thrco daughters', Mrs. Cor-

nelia King of Modcstn, Calif., Mrs,
Claudine Neecc hnd Mrs. La Vern
Green of Portales; two sisters,
sisters, Mrs. Pearl Bell and Mrs.
Annie Roark of Rusk, and 12
grandchildren.

County To Buy

NewEquipment
County commissioners Monday

authorized taking of bids on two
new pieces of equipment, a
motor grader for precinct 3, Llt-
tlefield, anda portable rock break--
er for precinct 4, Sudan.

The action came at a recular
where the Llttlefield bypass vl!l..ieeting of the court. Bids on the
sum. ine oypass is o.(uj mues mior grader will be opened nt
long. From Littlcficld west, theilO a.m. July 31. The rock breaker

the
has

caught the
Tigers

will

the

74,

new

bds will be opened at 10 a.m
Alls. 10.

In other action, the court okay
ed payment of bills, June reports
of the extension agents and a
quarterly report of the county
treasurer,

DAY.

Don NicksonIs

Mew Pharmacist
At StagtjsDrug

Don Nlcksori Is n n6y pharmn--cist-,

for-- Staff's Drug, nnnounc'ed
Dan Staggs,owner of the Littlc-
ficld business.

Nickson, 24, and his wife have
moved to Littlcficld, hnd will re
side at 1501 West 4th St.

He is a May graduate of the
school of pharmacy at Southwes-
tern State College at Weatherford,
Okla. He received a BA Degree
In education fromAbilene Chris-

tian College in 1956.

Formerly of Crosbyton, Nick-son'-s

father, G. C. Nickson, is n
pharmacist In Crosbyton.

The Nlckson's have two boys,
Alan, 2, andMark, 2 months.They
are members of the Church of
Christ.

JoyceesTo -
(Continued from Pngo One)

ho nnssMl bv.
The semi-cleanu- p project Is In-

tended to help in making Llttle-

field more attractive and to rid
the city ot weeds that harbor in
sects.

Persons that have lots w 1 1 h
trash may clean themup and then
the Jaycccs will be glad to shred
them, the mowing crews said.

Mil V KELLEY

AH

3

LQ

The eight ncy Ianc$ wo'ro will hb

open for all
We invite you to use them.

M GALLON

LETTUCE

DDE GOLDEN
LOAF

caged; DOZEN.,

WE'RE CONVERTING

6

FOR

op6Mn

non-leagu- o bowlers stimmen

trusteesHire.
Continued from Pngo qM

move into the position oetH
oy mrs. warn iasi year.

Employment ,of the new
crs leaves two openings at pi
ill int.-- sciiuui Bysium high J
girls P.E. nnd junior hiehl
r.c.

Mrs. Mills has accents ,

tlorl lri IJic schoj
tern, as Mrs. winnio stout j

high girls' P.E. teacher;;
year, aia earner.

Mrs. Smith ul
In order to spendmore tinfl
her nome ana lamily, Dr. s

ing said.
In other action, the bcaM

neWcd Its contract with oil
engineeringfirm of King, M
and Stults, andemployed(

and Co., Amarillo, as nndJ
another year.

The board also selects
ltv State Bank as its iw
for school funds for the no
years.

Board members will
copies of a proposed budgfl
1959-6- 0 in the next few dajH
budget will be discussed
next meeting in August and J

lie hearing on it will be
that time.

Omaha, owned and bnfl
Willam Woodward's Belaitl
duplicated his sire, Galled!

by winning racln g triple i

CITY
Next DoorTo Dairy Mart Clovls Highway

CompleteLino Fruits & Vegetables

TRUCK ARRIVES TUESDAY & FRIDAYS

3)

UATCDUCI rMC FRESH LOAD WILL
THU

FREESTONE

PEACHES "SSS1-51--75

CRUST
LARGE

W5
BANANAS

TO

Lubbock

LANES

resigned

HERE TODAY,

HALE,

AND WE'LL BE READY
f

Monday,July 20,9a
SPECIAL
MONDAY, REOPENING

BOWLING

MARKET

it

w

trp,An:B

$3.4

.

' M '

21

1

m

......,.MV Ll

FreeCoffee & DonutsFor All Bowler:
New Electric
HandDryers
Every Lane.

LAMB BOWLING LANE
LEVKLLAND HIGHWAYLITTLEFII3LD, TEXAS PHONE 12J I) 1 i wpum- ' . i J;. r v
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qnt Ads Phone26 IPKaHBl
1, time 2 times 3 times other times m rwAvk I AftT 17111 lift wiffs .ttsi-- iX T" IWriB to "EvSMH.80 1.40

.90 1.60
1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH WITH ORDER
65 1.15 . 1.55
.75 1.30 1.75
.85 1.45 2.00
.95 1.60 2.25

Is $1.00extra.
RD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 1 col x 3")
)LINB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
vord, issue,3c perword per issuethereafter

or Rent
fABLE bedrooms for
homo. 204 E. 9th. tfn

CD apartment, suitable
or couple with small
paid. References

Ph. 603. tfs

well furnished du- -

nent. Apply 700 W. 6th
TF--D

om house across street
High. Piped for wn- -

natlc floor furnace.
Btono Ph. 603 TF--S

3M house phone 153

FIVE ROOM two bed--
Iq and garage, close to
M SALE - 4 paved Us

ferd-C- all Kenneth Houk.

scTaTTrfiaTic

TWO ROOM

TF--

lir conditioned, Alvin
Iding, 823 LFD. Drive,

nrA

washer
w,uac we

All

Lubbock

aose-i-n
OUUU

Wcstslde

JRNISHED apartment and
) 8th St.

TF--R

house, well
e only, close In. 405.TWO BEDROOM

A. F. Jones. uuggan Annex,

BURNISHED. Air - con--
Ipartment, phone 247

DM AND BOARD. Old
XIT SALE

lfcl;thone 302-- TF--C

KX)MS BATH for
nth, 915 B East 6th,

leal Estate
Lots
SEE

Hard
AT

CUMMINGS
AGENCY

E.

AVE A

1BJNG BILL!

hmiFTY WITH

THRIFT'

sanUqUon

ii

'LE CHEMICALS

five Satisfaction
''Mnteed

Mcvn to clean
or lavatories,

sink-drain- s,

N field lines.

TF--

AND

TF--C

4th

use

way

sews.

pour through fixture
ji leaning stpppqge
' harmlessto
les bacteria In septic

tanns

RANTEED

30N - CRUMP

SER COMPANY

458

OCK HIGHWAY

skitl':

TF--

600

For Rent
Beautifully furnished apart-
ment; Adults only, phono 152

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
close in, Phone771--

TF - S

FURNISHED
131'n ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE STOVE

south

.60
.70

1st

TF

2 rnnm Knit,
S35

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED condition
- Condltlnnnd.

a n ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
iu auiyoj, tni

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used frce--

7ers - sizes - Priced
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli
ance. Highway - Little
field, Texas. TF--R

OOM HOUSE,
TPIIi llK'"-3- ." "'condition, phone 797 Littlefield,

OFFICE i
UU1 iv Ave.

.35

.45

Automatic washers Maytac
iFrigidairc In good Hill

- Rogers, Furniture Appliance,
East Highway Littlefield

-- Texas.
furnished.

on house - well lo
caiea in H500.00.

Farms

I. man

111

TF--J

124

pietc

stopped

to
fixtures

HPNE

brick

month.
Wcstside.

HOUSE.

richt.

condition.

L- - Peyton Reese at Reese Drug.
TF--R

TF--J

TF--J

Usod Refrigerators II111 Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas

TF--R

lcome, Drive--J FARMS FOR
or Buing a farrrir.Con- -

suit your area representative
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave, J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho-
ne 1069. TF - T

NICE HOME In Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - 511,500.
Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.

TF--R

EXTRA well located home - close
in, worth money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

New nnd rewound motors. Billing'
Electric -- Clovls

Highway Uttlelield, TexasTF-B- L

HAVE STOVE PARTS NOW,
KNOBS. HANDLES, SPRINGS,
JETS, AND CONNECTORS. WE
WILL HAVE RADIANTS FOR
HEATING STOVES. 501 Weidcll,
Phone 627--J TF E

GOOD WEANING PIGS, 21 miles
west of cemetery, Edward Schul-tz- .

REFRIGERATED BOX,
three years old. holds 4 cases,up
right, maKes cnange,u imcrcsieu Pey
call luw or aia "
NICE 5x7 TENT completewith
slool stons. Call &10-- J TF - T

JTHREE ROOM HOUSE, modern,
'to be moved, reasonable, Phone
1055-R-. at 1010 East 5th

LINCOLN PORTABLE WELDER
amp. Delta Multiplex --40 --A

Power Saw on Stand, bmau wel-

ders Friend Generator. Two B

and D Portable Grinders, Smith
Combination torch tips.

tlefield Welding Works Phone
516-- Box 809.

Call Paul, ,

He'll Haul
Phone 34

PAUL IIAGAR

TRANSIT CO.
&

HUB MOTOR LINES

X

W.y.

try

u

-
-

-

-

-

I I

. Ess .'

BClallie In Hall, and Automobile Insurance

i

mrjm v ' flHB ;j a -- ;,i f' ' im x' m vw mv u '

For Sale
GOOD LOCATION, between town
and schools - 4 bedroom, large
living room with wool carpet, fen-
ced backyard, two lots, plumbed
for washer; wired for dryer and
electric range. Basement, auto-
matic water softener, excel lent
closet space.406 West Come
uy or cau jzi-- j alter 1:30 p. m.

TF--J

Three bedroom house, carpeted

Trade

Mlnneapolis-Molln- e

Farm

Services
witli attached garage largeWc Sp,ccialize --'Metric motor
utility room. Fenced back yard "lwinding' Bll"nfiton
and cellar. Would trade smnl-EIectrl- Highway phone
lor house. Smull down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af-
ter 6:30 TF--

Air Conditioned.

Air

i -- -j . , . : i - . - . .

For

in
-

-

p. m.

TF-Can-d
GREEN CHROME TABLE.We scmi-lif- t. Sudan

cnrfnr.nl

Ucgwoll

. iuur wuurs, a. All m good Livestock & Feeding Phone
calI546--

porch, plumbed for d
.jw, ou, ntzADS. also repair. Gene

irs.

423
SELLING

carpeted,

the

COKE

See

--

200

With Lit

LANG

Fire

3rd

TF-Dra- tt Watch Repair. StaggsDrug

most

and

GRAIN

Federal

scat Co.
tf-- L

-

Texas.

and

504.

SIX FOOT Stainless COVERING - furnish
btccl Case, See Carroll Hef-- complete uoor covering service
fington at West 7th, Little- - and Installation, on carpets,
field, Texas. uno?um, and cabinet tops.

TRACTS VACANT LOTS In LlttleAeld,
uwcinngs larms. Nice groc-- Rk-j-. TF--Y

cry store in utticiiciu. sec K. c.
at Frank Cummings

Agency, Ph. 421. TF-I-I.

1957 V--8 PLYMOUTH, overdrive,
radio and heater,
call 590.

Two BEDROOM - Floor Furnace
Carpeted- attachedgarage - nice
yard - Duggan addition. E.C. Hard- -

man at Frank CummingsAgency
Phone 421. TF - H

DUROC WEANING PIGS and two
Duroc Sows, See Norman Wuth-ric-

1 mile south of Lumsden-Perkin- s

Gin.

GRADE A WHOLE MILK FOR
SALE - 60 cents per gallon. De-

livered to your door twice weekly.
Reply Box 72, give name and ad
dress.

CLEAN TWO AND THREE BED- -

ROOM HOMES. Also have choice
lots in CrescentPark. Paul Car-mick-

Real Estate. Phone 51 or
137. TF--C

WANTED - LISTING on nice two
and three bedroom housesIn Lit
tlefleld. Paul Carmickle. Real
Estate. Phono 5-- or 437. TF - E

95 ACRES - 8" Irrigation well -
feet of pipe line on pavement

$365.00 per acre.
E. C. Hardmen at Frank Cum
mings. Phone 421. TF--

ROLL AWAY BED, with coll
springs and interspring mattress,
excellent condition, size, 'Ph.
521--

315 ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED
Free gas, 10 inch irrigation well,
65 acre cotton base, 160 wheat,
4 bedroom house, Priced $80,000;

Terms, L. C. Burkett, Sunray,Tex

BLUE TOP DRIVE-J- on, Spring-lak-e

Highway. All property and
fixtures included. Mrs. Clifton

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides

M-- Planter
Planter Press Wheels

Go-Dev- Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

PARM EQUIPMENT' CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

TF--P

i --

Sateor
WE have the completestock
of parts and
equipment m West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today,

Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spade and
Lubbock Hwy. tff

for clovls

Parts

147.

FEEDERS INC,
Dally buyers for Cattle Feeders

Storage License
We can use Barley and Mllo,

Location
win

5321 - Sudan,
TF -- F

WE repair Maytag Ftlgidairo
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. tfr

JORDAN FLOOR We
Meat

1033 sales
Free

SMALL - W. 5th phone
ana

Hardman

estimates. Yates Floor povpring,
Ul6

2,600

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your Invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayedon the roof for waterproof'
Ing. R probably did and YOU may
have a roof that is leaking. L e t
mesurvey that roof andshow your
need to. you, free of course, and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you lasting
Icakproof protection. Clyde Pace
711 West 9th, Littlefield, Texas.

TF-- P

I DO BREAKING YARD WORK,
Contact Preston Kenney at Sears-Roebuc- k

from 9 a.m. to 12 a.m.
in Littlefield.

Help Wanted
2 General Motors Mechanics,

COMMISSION PLAN, group In
surance, vacation, modern shop
facilities. Apply in person, for
appointmentcall servicemanager,
625. At night, O. J. Jones, 875.
Jones Motor Company, Olds-mobil- e

- Cadillac Dealer, Little
field, Texas. TF--J

LOOK: Splendcd Rawlelgh Busi-
ness Available in Littlefield o r
Hockley Co. Exceptional opport
unity for Industrious person. Sec
R. E. Wright - 964 W. 3rd, Llttld- -

field, Texas - or write Rawleigh's,
Dept. Memphis, Tenn

WOMAN WITH CAR
to call regularly each month
on established studio uin
Cosmetic clients In and, ar
ound Littlefield making nec-

essary deliveries, etc., 3 or 4
hours per day. Route will pay
up to $3.50 per hour. Write
Studio Girl Cosmetcs, pept.
CL-75-6, Glendalo, California.

URGENTLY NEEDED 100
.young men 17 to 35 for ra,fl--

road telegraph-teletype-agen- t

positions. Salary to $400 a
month pfus overtime, paid va-

cation, hospitalization, free
transportation, excellent re
tirement benefits. Short train'
Ing - small tuition, For inter
view, send name,age.exactad
dressand phoneto Box RRTT,
c-- o Littlefield Press. Little
field, Texas.

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo ,9pJob
CALL 232

Cqnpleffc Lino Qf Building Supplies

RobertsLumberCo.
LWk-rteW-, ew

TF-B- L

mm wwmgrn

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice is hereby given that the
Commissioners'Court of Lamb , "."J,,,' c i

ttl,cro Mrs' Sandcrs iscribed equipmentfor No.fc ,n

j ui intuitu ujuiuy, icaus u II 1 1 1

10:00 o'clock A. M. on Friday July
31, 1953, at which time all bids
will be opened and read aloud;
said bids for purchaseof the eq-

uipment describedas follows:
One (1) new dicscl powered,

tandem drive, 125 H.P. Motor
Grader equipped with the
following specifications: Ful-
ly enclosed cab, hot water
heater, hour meter, muffler,
power steering, 14' Hydraulic
Shiftable Moldboard, scarifier
attachment; 14:00-2- 4 it) - ply
tires front and rear. Machine
not o weigh less than 24,000
lbs., tires not weighted.
The Commissioners' Court of

Lamb County offers as trade-i- n

above one (1) she, brother,
Motor Grader 'nnd SteRull.

serial located of
Barn in Texas, contact by death of cousin,
Bill Jeffries, Commissioner,for
Inspection.

Paymentfor abovemachinewill
be made issued time
warrants or cash.

All bids shall be sealedwhen
presentedor filed, be op-

ened at the above date
The Court reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
This 13th day July, 1959.

(SEAL) (s) Pat Boone Jr.,
County Judge,

Lamb County Texas
(July 16-2-

Help Wanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for right man.
See Roy Fergusonnt Lamb Coun-
ty Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF

&y
WARRANTED

19X1
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1957 PLYMOUTH,

door hardtop, V8
engine, radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission, gold &
white, owner, extra
nice. Reg. $1595 . . . special

$1445.

1958 FORD Falrlane 500, town
sedan, V-- 8 engine, overdrive
radio and heater,
blue and white
1956 FORD, Fordomatic,radio,
neater, power steering, white-sid- e

wall tires, green anc
white color. An excellent fanv
UY ca.c

1951 FORD CUSTOM, fordor,
V8 engine, radio,
heater, and drive this car,
pneca ai owy

1954 WILLYS PICKUP
wheel drive, real bargain,
aecr nunters take notice.

rs
1957 PONTIAC,
hardtop, radio, heater,
nutomatlc transmission, Black
and White.

HALL CO.
Littlefield, Texas

JBSBr Going
vidf Fishing?
Get INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day w longer, up to
month. any.
where on land, sea or In the air,
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Hqngum-Hilbu- n

Agency
.m.XVV. Dlva . ftkatta 5A

Texas.

Mrs. Elya 7". Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Mrs. Bobble Sanders, Butch Eunice Ratliff of El Paso, and

and Dock, spent a recent week
endTl Mr. nnd Mrs. O. L.

Precinct

of.thday

ftlrs. E. Harris Winters. comnanled undo. Almnv.
her daughter, Mis. and Walter Earl, of Meadow

Marrow, Mr. Marrow, and ot-

her relatives In the Hodges

Major and Mrs. Stanley Row--

Shclia Oklahoma City,
Savannah, where they visited

Rowdcn's grandmother
mother, with

Davis relatives 'at Lev-cllan-

They enroutc Plat-tcsbur-

N.Y., where Rowdcn
being stationed.

J. Grnvltt returned
Thursday Sherman where

machine J. Martin,
Austin Western a

at Whltcface, called Tucs--

Littlefield, a L.

In

time.

of

Equipment

Belve-dero- ,

4

local

Beautiful

overdrive,

4
a

Chieftain,
2 door,

MOTOR

ACCIDENT

6

Continuous protection

--r

Littlefield,

Richardson.

EIRcc
Tuesday t

Sunday
W.

nc--
M. of an

is
G.

Howard
children from

den Rowdcn of.'ow Okla.
Ga., are here for latter's

visit witli who is ill Mrs.
R. M. Davis, Miss Ray who is

other
are to

Is

Mrs. E.
from

on used D.
cousin, Mrs. M. A.

no. County were
aay the

legally

and will
and

see

A.

Mr. Mrs.
for their homo

ell

Coomer

Morkct

China Lake, Calif., d(l anu Gayle
with the grand-!Ncchc- s. They morn-mothe- r,

G. F. Edgar, accompaniedby
H. G. Manor, Pecos.

Edgar child-!Rcc- J R'ver Glorietta, New
ren of Farmington, N.M.. visited Mexico. re-h- is

fromlmain at for
to Wednesday.

John L. Burnett Mrs
Harrison Durham were at
nathy to at
tend the bedside of relative,

Lubbock.

Saturday

Howard's

Wilkinson

Jackie
Dcrald

following
Monday

nd,1"!.
N.M.,

Glorietta
Monday

Tuesday afternoon

nddltlnn

famousBarton
Ralph attend featuring

They accompanied A. N. Burris, owned
sister,

Petty, Eloy, spentseveral
before returning home. E. G. Wade Saturday

for Grass Valley, Calif.,
Taylor f daughter, Mrs.

Ariz.,
nUnl L..A .) u!t.A I it dnnn Unn

I i i .. i irfott twtlU Itr.J- - 1 . t ..mr. ana uul--( tfracy.
ry. relatives N.M.,
Littlefield while here.

McsdamesJohn Waters, Tom
Burrus, M. D. and Cur-ti- s

Overman went the Plains
Assembly r daughter, Elmer

Floydada Wednesday night nnd.nnd Ward,
served breakfast Vclma
Thursday morning.

and Norman
of Rantoul, arrived Wednes-
day night for a visit with
parents,Mr. and V. D. Hod-

ges and Eiva T. Crank and
other relatives. Mr. and r

Hodges, Chuck Bobby,

rjjhcir
home

Mrs. Spraberry

Sherman,
Harold

home Mrs. Elmer
Thursday

accompanied Sprabcrry's

Carlsbad Mujeshoc,

reunion

Mrs. Yantis

Lewis, Wash.
N.

rwrlnrrinn ni.fl
Mr.jTcddy Littlefield

and
Francisco,

Thursday night,';"
and

and daughter Wells.

D. GageSr
Garnett Searcy, Ark.,

Qage Littlefield,

SCRATCH-ME-NO-T

1TCH-ME-NO-

ITCH-ME-NO-

minutes, the scr-
atching, your 48c back.

feel the medication
to the

clear
ITCH-ME- '

NfOT from druggist
external irritations

in
field.

Mr. and Mrs.
were Mr. n observance bir--

G. Gage and Dorothy were their dauchtcr
Mr. and Mrs. Bill New.

and children

and Clinton Cox
Ehrl

visiting J., son,
Amarillo they

visited relatives.

and Mrs. and
returned Mar- -

and and
a

mother, and
Mrs. and

and

her

as

and
lclt a

wero

a

and

Mr.

her mother.

Mr. and
and Mr. and

Lubbock spent the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Pair and sons.

Mr. and Jim have
returned their home
City following a visit with
the latter's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Doss Manpr. in

a Mr. and Mrs.
Kyle Prlngle and Pat,

a Port
Visit former's

Mrs. a Mr. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Waldcn. Mr. for Cowles,
and Mrs. Earl and and

Miss Pringle will
and the

Mrs. and
Abcr- -

a

attended

mor. sessions.

Mr. and Doshlcr a Austin,
small daughter have from Springs

McClure
house formerly occupied by Mr,

were home by,nnd Mrs. by
former's J o h n Mrs- - Ben Pointer.

who
days Mrs- -

Mr. and Airs. Roy o with Bob
Phoenix, who formerly th and family. Mr. and Mrs

ni TvTnrCT dntm
Hf"' Lewis eracy esuma

They that more than

Durham,

Pope will be Air
Force there.

Iia M. Cook Hicclns
rived Saturday visit

Baptist n e a Ward
family. Rev. and Mrs.

Pat Ward and Lee

Mr. Hodges
111.,

s.
Otis and

their Pomona,

taken

stationed
Base

land for the Metho-
dist Camp Ceta Canyon
lor a week s stay.

Mike ill Little
since Sundaynight,

Mr. and Bill Zapotnezy
visiting the parents, Mr.

had spent a week herd with a"d Mrs- - Aubrey Hudson, since
their Saturday f o return from a recent trip

Calif.

Hub a

a

a

Mich.

Ralph
hrlilnl shnwnr for Knrpn Wo-i'e- it Monday for a Dallas.
ods, bride-ele- of former's and other northeastTax--

noDhow. Colbert, nt the.ns P0""
Hall at

tlefield evening. and Mrs. Morrison
visited

i n . . '
T P WnHn nnrl Slinmn bpraDerrv bundav. MOT- -

Mrs. Johnnie Wat-,riso- n Mrs- - nephew,
ers and Allen of Level- -

fnrlshjid N.M.. ThnmL-iv-. Ohd Mrs. GaCC
they nnd sons-- pj Dale

Caverns, reiurnca taie
u stay ui

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ci' nnd Durant, Okla. and at- -

Thursday Ha-ltnu- a Iamy
vins' sister, Mrs. Ocie Gattis, Camp Texhoma
rrnss thn r hmthpr. Mr.l'"""
and R. L. of Rotan,
and a nephew, Robert Phillips,

included Mr. and Mrs, L. Yan--

tic nt 1 n
Jo

Hoover, daughters ol
San

Mr m.H Mro A P linH JOttn

Mr, Mrs. Harvey, son
of Mineral

of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. Mrs,

Phil of
Mrs. of Mrs.

WITH
In 15

if itch
get

take
Itch In min

utesj healthy,
come on. Get

any for

at

Mrs.

Mrs.
Bula

Mrs.

Mr. Coy
have

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs. Lowellinc
Mrs.

weekend
with

Mrs.
Colorado

here

Weekend

Prlngle
here

Mrs.

Waldens

Mrs.

Mrs.

visit

Grounds

Mrs.

their
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Monday

Crews'is
field Hospital

Mrs. are

who

Detroit,

Mr.
Miss visit

Dr.
Mr. and Mrs.

1L"y
snon

Mrs. the

Bill

Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Hlsaw
and daughtershad their guests
Sunday Mrs. parents,Mr.

Mrs. Bitncr and Miss

Jack Hoover,

Calif. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lott
Kay MesdamesOmie Bur- -

fSr.nnt MOriOn, UUmOU.

their guests Burnett, Terry Sires, and
Boyce

Recent guests
Latham

and

Apply
needs

You
hold quiet

watch
skin

skin
NOW ReeseDrug

Ratliff
guests Prater's

where

guests
eluded niece,

Misses

mother
htisinoss

with

Strlck--

latter's

and McClure

Lester
Morton

Johnnie
Everett

visited Jerry,
aunaay

UKianoma
Guests

Havins
Baptist

Guests Friday
Hisaw's

niece, Biner

Little

Edwin and
Lynn,

Anita Burnett, Bur-
nett, and PhUltos spen,t
Sunday Roaring Springs.

Mr. and GocrgeLigon and

BlackeyPas
SJ3XAS BLACKEYE

$8.oacVT,
NEW ERAS
$10.00 CWT.

SPADE
HARDWARE

Phone 2881

J. R, (BIUY! HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LHTLWratD

fly Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
Mnrwlnv iinnnr miosfc In i h n

Jake of Lcvelland.'home Joe Prater
d In Mr.

and
of

to

the

of

to at

Lin- -

of
left

Pat
the sum--

family, Bayne
Curry, Roger Baynetta,

Stafford
Amherst. Kenneth
Rcast daughters also
evening guests.

Hutson,

FFA Group
Attending
StateMeet

delegation boys
prcscntinc Littlefield Hlnh
Future Farmer Aus-lso- David, family

Convention Texas FFA.
Headed Mote, offi-

cial Littlefield delegate,
accompanied James

Pirkcy, vocationalagriculture
Advisor. Others

party, include: Keith Dickson,
Jerry Parmer, Minyard
Jerry Watts.

Some other Future Farm-
ers expected conven-
tion,

Municipal Auditorium
Austin.

conventioners
Alvin on

moved in pool,
cottage to "Fun Night"

the
of

left
to

her

rtH... Prtnn rim

".

to

camp

M

at

of

the

her

the
left

Glen

the

left

Mrs.

in
tie

"u

were
Lake

of

Mrs.
lour

of
of

nt

of ar

at

at

to

at

of

ls

of
at

of at

as

Joe
of

Li.

Betty
Tina

nt

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc
and and

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. of
Mr. and Mrs.

and were

Mr. and Mrs. Roy

A of five rep--

the
in

Ull 1UI II1U IU

of the
Bill the

the group
will be by

tea
chcr hnd FFA in
the

Ray and

5,000

at the
to held in the new

in
In to

the vounc will b c
tour of swim

the
the the

Mrs.

Puns,

top FFA talent and professional
acts, attend the huge Lone Star
FarmerBanquetand grant honors,
scholarships and awards de-

serving Future Farmers.and

Local arrangements the
convention were made by com-
mittees, general chair--

nwiin mrs. hud 2praDer-W- iciirnan
will visit atSundav for Roswell, where ted 150 citizens

parents

Lit

for

for

the

Mrs "UD Dr.

Innr!

where

"urn

Ft.

MM and

as

his

by

fare

to

for
15

Inn

Ir

served in preparation for the con
ventlon.

Jerry have returned from
City, Mo., where they visited their
daughter, Miss Ligop, is
working there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Copaus
and Marvin Allen of Austin, nr
rived Monday for a visit with the
latter's sister, Mrs. Ralph Wade
and family, and other relatives in
the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hawks and
Miss Peggy Hawks of Bryan,
spent the weekend with the for-

mer's brother,'Mr. anc( Mrs. W.
C Hawks and Angus.

BOAT PKICES CUT

We cut our overheadexpen-
ses to make you the best
deal West Texas, on
boAta, motors, trailers,
14; SKT BOAT, 35 mot-

or, 12 volt battery, complete
controls, trailer with spare
tire and. wheel, full length
walk ... all for $1145. S295
cah, balancemonthly pay-
ments.

ABB'S BOAT HOUSE
1206 East 8th Littlefield

PHONE 477--R

GAS LI HE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Trucks

Portable Welding
Road Boring

, Jack Hammers
BONDED, and INSURED

CALL US' FOR ESTIMATES
Day Phone 864

Nlgh Ptoses:'

Larry Messer ... ...,..
waymoa Meeeer 10S0--

fTlfc

wsmwo-- .

QonstructionCo.

father from Lubbock, and her
sister from Gene Autry, Okla., re-

turned home late Monday from
a vacation in Colorado. They vis-
ited their nephew and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hutson, of Col-

orado Springs, Colo., and went
sightseeingat Denver, the Royal
Gorge and other Interesting pla-
ces. Mrs. Hutson'ssister will visit
In this area about two weeks.

Mrs. B. Stafford has been
employed as supervisor of the
local school lunch room. She and
her husband who recently pass
ed away, are former residentsof
Spade. He at the local
gins and she Was employed in
the school lunch room. She is bet-
ter known to many as Ruby.

Mrs. Stafford is vacationing 1 n
California with her and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Orvillc Stafford
and son of Lubbock. Her other

Chapter is and moved
UUS WIX'K 0151 1I1I1UU1 1RJII1 OpUUU

be

and

headedby

Kansas

Pat who

In

hp

Wench

41

D.

worked

son

Littlefield. Both
boys attended school here and
Orvillc was a 1950 graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Brooks
and son of Friona and his mother
from Littlefield, visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrubcl and family

Miss Alice Jones came home
Monday after completing her fin-

als at Tech for the first summer
semester. She plans to return to
Tech this fall.

Old Football Injury
HospitalizesHowie

Assistant manager of Foxworth-Galbrait- h

is laid up in the Medi-
cal Arts Hospital with an injured
knee.

He is Bill Howie, who recently
moved to Littlefield from Plain-vie-

Bill was watching a golf
tournamentin Plainview last week
and jumped off of a trailer right
into a chug hole and
an old football injury.

RELIABLE PARTY FOR
ADDED INCOME FOR PART

OR FULL TIME WORK.
WE SECURE LOCATIONS

FOR TESTERS

Male or female, wanted for
this area to service route for
the WORLD FAMOUS R.C.A.
television and radiotubes sold
through our latest modernme-

thod free self-servi- ce tube test-
ing and merchandising units.
Wil not Interfere with your
present employment.To qual-
ify you must have
$1,476.60 to $2,953.20cash av-

ailable Immediately for Inven
tory and equipment, Invest
ment secured.
it Car, 5 spare hours weekly,
should net UP to SG50.00 per
month In your spare time,
should be able to start at once.
This companywill extend fin
ancial assistanceto full time
if desired.Do not answer un
essfully quullf led for time and
Investment
ic Income starts Immediately.
k Business Is set up for you,.
Ar Selling, soliciting, or exper
lenco is not necessary.
k For personal Interview in
your city please Include
your phone numberand Write.
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP.

6625 Dclmar Blvd.
UNIVERSITY CITY 30, MO.

BUY EARLY

AND SAVE ON

BB'
DEARBORN

AND

LAWSON
Air Conditioners
UExtra SpeeialPrices

When Picked Up In
Cartel at enr Warehouse

FURNITURE
LlttfiW

3

:i

M

bS

JJ
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Last Rites
For

G.

Shallowater; Joe, Dimmitt; and
The Rotarlans over ht h.

Wl,But,trm0T'SSP,yi, tc. Mrs. Varina Putman, Mrs.,..plinished v,,nn nm, nnni
just returned a to MtaHVnughnni n of Shnllowaler. n
issippi and as usual he brought
back aroundsix gallons of that
good sorghum cane for remakes, Mobile, Ala.; 18 grand--
(he club.

After a week's living In a log
cabin andcooking on a wood cook
stove, my wife would be a good

personfor a testimonial for either
Howard Home or Charlie Duval's
companies. Well, I could testify)
too. I had t get up and fire the
stove up each morning. I

There isn't room In this column i

to tell about nil the fish we saw
or couldn't catch, but we caught
enough trout to eat and wo ate
well j

The children wanted to go swim- -

mlng. so we stopped in Santa Fei
and learnedthe directions to the
swimming pool. It was a nice en-

closed pool, but evidently they
expect their children to swim the
first time they jump In because
the water in the shallowest spot
was around five feet deep. We
looked all over town and never
did find a pool for little tots,
kids had to wait until they g o t
back to Littlefield.

The children and I thought it
was a real good vacation, but the
wife wants to know when she gets
a vacation, she had to cook
and take care of children as

HERE'S A GOOD ONE: A
running for the office of
treasurer, was making a cam-

paign tour around his district.
One afternoon he was address

ing n gathering which consisted
of farmers.

Thesesons of soil were Omie
too sympathetic to his political
views, and he was being cons-
tantly heckled as he talked. One
farmer finally said:

"Hey Jasper! You call yourself
n farmer? Let's seo the calluses
on your hands."

"My Friend," snapped the
candidate. "I am a modern farm
er Before I came this after
noon I spent 6 hours on a binder
in a 30 acre field of oats. If you
call yourself a farmer, you know
that the calluses are not on my
hands!"

These little "cotton" showers
each night are more general than
you think. While driving back
from Ardmore, Oklahoma Tues
day night we encountered the
showers east of Floydada and It
rained right on in to Littlefield

thought last was rainy.
this one's getting wetter all the
time.

It was very gratifying to know
that Lamb County folk along
Highway &1 are interested in pro-

gress. , .that they are interested
In making the highway safer
by voting to make it a four lancr
nt the polls Tuesday.

Many merchants have been
concernedwith the s south
of Littlefield . possibly area shop
pers might pass Littlefield up!
Tins week's Kiplingor report cites
example after example of cities
similar to Littlefield who have
been by four lane high
ways and in every case business
lias increasedfor these towns. All

in all the size of the city increases
as it grows to meet the now by
pass Shopping centers spring up.
O L. Crane, district highway en-

gineer from Lubbock has ulready
told us that the present Highway
throuch Littlefield will be improv
cd , .making it even easier for
folks to come right on in to town
and shop.

6ar,t first bark-to-scjio-

ttiffi'apWlntodayiJMi
Anthony's have two big advertise
ments on school clothing.
Motor is cleaning up on some ir-

rigation motors at close-ou- t prie

It jwyy

Today
R. Boozer

Funeral services for Richard
Glenn Boozer, S9, of Shallowhter,
will bo hold nt 4 today at
the First Baptist Church. He
Tuesday at p.m. at a Lub
bock Hospital.

, Rev. C. K. Roberts will offi-

ciate, assistedby Rev. Allen Ad
ams. Burial will be In Lubbockl
City Cemetery.

Boozer was a retired farmer,
and had lived in Lubbock County
since 1928. He was born in Gal-lio-

Ala.

Survivors Include four sons,

Norman, St. Helen, Ore,; Garland,

Sudan &, hrcQ

Mrc
from trip

said

We

Hall

p.m.
died

7:45

brother, Charles F. Boozer, Day
ton, Ala: a sister, Mrs. Lizzie

molasses
children; and 10 great-grandch-

dren

SisterOf Local

Men, Mrs. York,

Dies Tuesday
Mrs. Katherine Frances York,

73, died at 5 p.m. Tuesday at a
Lamcsa Hospital. She was a long
time residentof the Gail

Funeral services will be today
in Gail School auditorium. Burial
will be in Gail Cemetery.

Born in Williamson County, Mrs.
York had been a resident of Bor-

den County for 59 years. She was
a member of Dorward Memorial
Methodist Church, Gail.

Survi-or- s include the husband,
J. N.; three sons, Lee F. Lubbock,
J. C, Ft. Sumner, N.M., Yind N.
W., Santa Rosa, N.M.; two broth
ers, Guy and Clyde Willis, both of
Littlefield; and six grandchildren

GroupAttends
Ordination Of

adver--

Rev. Burnett
WHITHARRAL - Rev Hugh

Montgomery, Rev M. D. Durham.
the not,Mesdames Burnett, John L.

here

year

Burnett, Elva T. Crank, Misses
Anita and Betty Burnet and
Jim Burnett were nt Plainview
Monday evening to attend t h e
ordination service of Rev. Roland
Burnett of Lovington, N.M.

The ordination took place nt the
Scth Ward Baptist Church. Rev.
Durham was moderator of t h e
presbytery with Rev. Montgome
ry delivering the charge to the
church. Others participating i n
the service were Rev. Larry You
ng, pastor at Seth Ward Church,
Professor of Sociology Douglas
Clark, Wayland College, Plain
view, and Rev. Leon Rice of the
NorthsideBaptist Church, Loving- -
ton, N.M.

Burnett, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Burnett of Rt. 2,
Lcvelland, is the assistant pastor
at the Northside Baptist Church.
He is n senior at Wayland Col
lege and with his wife aid two
sons, Keith and Paul Wayne have
moved to Lovington for the

ServicesHeld
For Mrs. Brock

Funeral services for Mrs. R.W.
Brock, 89, of Lubbock, a former
Littlefield resident, were conduc-
ted Tuesdayat 2.30 p m. in Bow-

man Chapel of First Methodist
Church in Lubbock.

Mrs. Brock, who died at her
nome in luodock ai j p.m. Sun
day, moved to Lubbock from Lit
tlefield nine years ago.

She was a member of First
Methodist Church of Lubbock. Dr.
J Chess Lovern, pastor and Dr.
J O. Haymes,associateminister,
officiated.

Burial was in City of Lubbock
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Noble Sides,
Pat Patton, A. B. Phelps and E.
T. Duckworth, all of Lubbock, H.
O. Fincher of Seminole and Char--

eKcsterotOdcll

es. turrs announcesme jerry
Lewis show coming to Lubbock
and the Lamb Bowling Lane re--

Air ConditionerService
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE

j JonesMotor Company
OLD6MOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

SIIURFRESH
2 LB. LOAF

CHEESE

LIVER EST5
BACON

ECONOMY END PIECES
2 LBS. .. .

SAUSAGE
PINKNEY'S PURE POBK
2 LB. CLOTH BAG

MELLORINE

NORTHERN

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

Tomato Juice
CAMI'FIHK, NO. 303 CAN

Green Beans

CAMPFIKK. TALL CAN

Pork & Beans
HUNT'S WIIOLK, NO. 300 CAN

New
SIIUKFINK, NO. 300 CAN

, TALL CAN A

fcllifl

65c

39c

29c

49c

Vienna

Ranch Style Steak
HAMBURGER
HaaAA p,nknev's 3im
m m m end,lb.

TOR
PIC

Yi

to saveonfood here!

COFFEE

TOILET TISSUE
ROLLS Jf C

10c

,35c

10c

10c

CAMI'FIItK

10c

TOP

shank

GALLON

J X

DIXIE 1

SYRUP,
REGULAR (15c

V,

LUSTRE CREME
$1.00 SIZE

7

SHl'RFINE

DRIP OR REGULAR

LR. CAN

HEME

WAXAIIACIIIE

GALLON

TAKE HOME THESE SPECIALS!

Potatoes

Hominy

Sausage

MILK 25

.

2'

TYPE JAR
GIRL, FULL

CRACKERS
HELL, LR. ROX

19c

iz
PEACHES
HONEY

TILLAS

FromOurDrugDept.

BLACK DRAUGHT
49c

69c
MENNEN, LARGE SIZE

SKIN BRACER..43c

iafiirtTn:ri
OPEN DAYS A WEEK

39c CL0R0X

WHOLE, SPECIAL

NO. CAN

Vi

RARREL
ALABAMA QUART

59
25
89

PICKLES

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING
3 LR.

59
POTATOES
ONIONS TS-VSTAI-

-

I ETTIBPE fikm heads

LARGE
RED MEATED

CARTON

U.S. GOOD

LB

LBS.

BUTT END, LB.

RAMIREZ

12 COUNT PACKAG E

29c

Watermelons

2c.

QUART

69
$100

4Qc

And Save,Too, With
Gunn Bros. Stamps.

Get Double The Usual

Amount Each Tuesday
With $2.50 Purchases

Or More

GERRER'S

BABY FOOD

0 CANS jggi J
TENDERCRUST, i, LR. LOAF

BREAD

23
SHURFINE, 25 LR. PRINT BAG

FLOUR

CARROTS

$179

19

IMPERIL PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LR. RAG

49
10 LB. """W.
MESH, BAG

Ar r A KIT A B m I DEC no. i
10c

r
LB.

CELLO BAG .

y

3 if
7Vk

9c

w

II
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15th Rodeo

owboy Wins
larth Honors
r 3rd Year

1
1 - A Mulcshoc cowboy
honors nt the 15th annunl

Iodeo Saturtlny night for
consecutive year.

Allen won the saddlefor
Iround cowboy ns the ro--

bout
bur

. went to a float entered by
m MipA uiris. ot 515HQILll to Lions

Good.SpringlakeSchool.

i rule days!" Here they The rodeo sponsored
if a Assn.. which

ju'll get ready of

s lots to do-b- uy clothes,
and If your child is en--

first grade, chancesnre
h birth certificate copy.

districts In Texas require
Iring students be
II September 1.

they must wait until

to,ubl)0?,;
hlHlJMemplllS.

areas ""J .K'S.
Iiblc registrars , .

depart-rlTr-'.

county i" '
a .. ,

";

copy from the Division
Statistics of Tcxns
Imrtment of Health

Iso, you must one
u copy. sure

child s name, date
s of birth parentis

Iportant that parents

and September
lion of Statistics

with thousands
week for

copies.
to sure your
certificate when

irts, request now.
place num- -

coming first at
.000. makes a

rnHIflrVntn rvntno

Irts.
"booster"

recommended
minimum of

series,
smart that

s your child's
approximate of

including bedtime,
especially time,

of the
t Health
s State Department

JM

deo of most
cessful years.

Other saddles went to Travis
Nuckols, Clovis, roping; and R.E.
Josey, Post, double mugging,

uig crowds attended three
performances of show, with
the Thursday night estima-
ted at a record 1,400.

Earlier Thursday, about 1.000
persons attended u parade kick
ing the and Inter a free
barbecueat Community

At the parade, prize of $25

the
secondprize

went the Earth Club.

days, school days.

you're wlseEarth Rodeo
ahead

six
before

ring year,

crowd

IttiMln tl.tvrl rt.tm rt tin tnHL 4,.

was by
iln, and

headedby Hamilton. The
barbecue sponsored by t h e
Chamberof Commerce.

The following were winners in
the night judging of
rodeo, listed the order In which'
they fin'shed:

Bull riding, Elson Hose, Olton;
Jim Rhodrick, Plainvicw; and
Bugs Nafzgcr, Olton.

Women's racing, Joan
montw nf nmvln Porter, Dalhart; P.ltti Mitchell,

;e and birth date is OmAyn Monticngo,
nf tilo

questing

literally

graders

calf second go--

ly of Texas, copies ?!
from local VV il V,"V: Tl ""' WV

atistics in health
court houses. '.:,.. Z "'

y also obtain a birth1 .1 ,.,' "'",l- -

the
In

send
Be

the
andthe

take
chorens early as pos--

August
Vital Is

Its each birth

ant be child
rth

It
stlmatcs the

That for
111

MAlkl.1.

one its suc

all
the

off rodeo
the

iuunuow

the
is

Price

final the

vnnr

rtlflvl mnv

f

his

shoe, John Holt, Amarillo
Saddle bronc riding,

Mulcshoc; Jack Lub-
bock; Elson

Double-muggin- R. E. Josey,
Post, 14.8; Dave Mayfield, 16.2;
Bob Palvadp, Morton,

aVffPaVaWV

IT'S THE LAW
A I.

ion to birth certificates, " 0I nn intestateperson
ho wio tn nhonc with lone wno lias niuue nu will imuy
)1 district regarding anyiK'vc rise to many problems re- -'

as that may be required, girding distribution of his scpar--

be a good idea--lf you 'e esuiiu. hi uiu ;
already done so--to get H" we investigated mo mannen

1 started on his seriesm dividing tne community estate,
Salk polio shots before upon the tientn ot n nusoana or

fourth shot or
y for hd--

tion a one
the initial

Idea will
adjusting

to that
no

waking
weekly feature
Public Educa

of

closed

top

was

In

barrel

Tie-dow- n roping,

Clifton
Anfill,

Rose, Olton.

17.
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WHO. now vu snuu iiuti, niivit
separate property is involved, a
completely different set of rules
applies In determining heirship'
and apportioningthe estateamong
the rightful claimants.

It may be well to recall that tne
separate estate of a husband or
wife Includes property owned by

either before marriage, and tliat,
which is acquiied after marriage
bv trift or inheritance. Any other

I property acquired after marriage
It- - nn...Axl l., ln,i, in tn vmi.IS JHU3UUH--- a ujr "" "--

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT

LOWER PRICES
Sco
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OLTON BKAUTII1S Ueigning-- as SIlss OKC at tho Olton Ilccxtuition Center Is Judith
Chester, top center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jhq Chester or Olton. Little Miss OKC
l.s Tarn Gnllowny, center below, daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Wllber Galloway of Olton.
The girls were selected nt the OUC's annual beauty pngent recently. Kunner-u- to JHlss

Chester was Harhura Kirhpatrlck, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cuss Klrlcpatrlck ir
Olton. At left Is Joyce Bowden,,daughter of Mr. andMrs. K. 1). Bowden, who was third.
Pictured below at left Is tho runner-u-p In the Little Miss OKC Contest, Tonl Sanders,
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Tom SandersoLpring1nkc. Third place went to Beverly Gar-

ner, rlglir, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Garner
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munity property until the contrary
Is clearly proved. .

Now. hero Is a Eeneral Idea as
to how your separateproperty will

bo divided if you do not make a,

will with contrary provisions prior
to your death.

If vour husbandor wife survives
nrvi if in ndditlon. there nro sur
viving children or descendantsor
previously deceasedcnimien, tne

Children and their descendantsim- -

mediately obtain n tuu ueej uu
In two-third- s of the renl estate
Involved. Tho surviving spouse re-i- ii

n life interest In the re
maining one-tlilr- d of the real pro--

pc'rty, which passes on to mc
Children ana tneir acscenaaiusuji-o- n

the d?aih.of the spouse.

Thn nilr' for distributing person
al property-cas- h, stocks, bonds,

furniture, or any other items not
constituting real estate--is amer.
pnt. Here the surviving spouse

gets fult ownership of one-thir-

and tho children fcnd their descen-
dants inherit the balance.

Now suppose your husband or
wife survives, but there aro no
surviving children or their des-

cendants.In this case the surviv-
ing spouse inherits all of the per
sonal property Involved.

With regard to real estate, the
survivor obtains full title to one-hal- f,

and the other half Is divided
between your mother and father,
If both survive you. II only one
of them survives, he or sho re
ceives only half of this portion,
Und the other half (or one-four- th

of the entire real estate) will be
divided umong your brothers and
sisters (and their descendants)
who survive. If there arc no sur
viving brothers and sisters nnd
their descendants,then the one
surviving parent inherits the full
one-hal- f.

Where no parent survives, but
there are brothers and sisters and

descendants,tho full one-hal- f

divided nniong thesesurvivors.
And. If thero arc no parents or

brothers and sisters (and their
descendants)surviving, then the
surviving husbandor wife inherits
all of the real estate.

WOW.

(This column, based on Texas
law, Is written to inform-n- ot to
advise. No person should e vet--

apply or interpret nny law without
the uid of an attorney who Is fully
advised concerning the facts in-

volved, becausea slight variance
in facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.)

Commencement
SetAt Wayland

PLAINVIEW - Hooper Russell
Dilday, State Training Union Sec
retary for Baptist General Con- -

ventlen of Texas, will deliver the

WOW TeamLeavesFriday'NewCatalog

For MinneapolisM eefing j0 Be Distributed
Twenty members of the local

camp of Woodmen of the World
'will leaveFriday morningby char-
tered bus for Minncaspolis, Minn.,
where they will take part In the
biennial convention of the national

The men composed the local
camp's national championshipde-gi-

team. They will perform a
tiituallstic ceremony on the open--
'Inff tilnlil nf llin pnnvnnHnn TVTnn.

day night.

The 20 personsmaking the tiip
Include W. D. Chapman,field

J. F. Minyaul, past
consul; Merle Beard, consul com-nande-r;

Male Gamble, adviser
'lieutenant; L. D. Stanafoul, bank-
er; J.imes R. McKinney, escort;
John Alfoid, team captain; and
ninmhnr nf Ihn flnmnn ln:mi

n.

..ir.il iTG.mi ...in:..... i.iwini7 iviii-- i-ht.ill. U.WHH) U.....M.V4 ...."

Aug. 20,

for
of

Parade. Spars an( Co soon
leave Minneapolis next ,, ,nnnM , imcf ,ni

arrive home July,.,,.,,,,.,.,,,, ,,v ,hn rnmnnnv , .,,
2G.

DuringJune
Nineteen new moved

Into Littlefiold in the month of
June, C-- ManagerJack Lacy Jr.
reported tills week.

They included: E. Broc- -
ketl, ()2.--

J E. flth; J. T. Grcssctt,
11011 W. 3rd; Alvls Grove, Route

.t..mn itino iinui,. noun tJ2; Lfirry 807

gene W. T. JnckKon, Mil- - T0,"m? ""'W""'- - 8,2,3 --Fn Dilvo;

AkVyV....,

and

Jenkins,330 Phelps
T I. tiru!..l.t nmy nf l 11

.1 llrilli - II . l.liK'K WriL'Ill VIM . IMHIlMfl? ill.

IFrank Robingson, Jimmie Chap-- ';" UnJ?'!,G W- - 0': Hay
man, Waymon Barker, Floyd Rog- - J f'1' f MW. 2nd; Dr. H. M.

!crs and Claude Oliver. ! "l;klcy' ?. l11 "l JAC'
. . .. . .. , Williams, 50G Badger; Hugh Ga- -

jhu iuuhi nun ii iiiu-- in io.i,. inn7 ),!. n r tr.. ,1

Ithe meeting by placing ?M & W k w E Erst all degree hiearns , k UQQ mnlccUn A Rcv
the stale and nation The group A ,, E , Rperormed at the statCR 1301 W.vhlscnhunt. 10th; D.'meeting in IIor earlier thisyear. L , ,h m w m R w

Alter taking part in tne con-smlt- 510 E. lGlh; Call H. Jack-ventio- n

Monday and the h0n, 907 Hall Ave.
group will havea "fun day" Wed
iiicsday, with a bus tour of the city fJwith luncheon on Lake Minneton-- l923rOCl?n, I C8?G
ka, and attendanceat nn evening

At Fort Hood
Commencement for the
;zi candidates lordegreesnt way-- Cadets JohnC. Gllbrcalh and
land oaptist College summer C, Tate of Mulcshoc aie

according to Piesidcnt AJuoUmg six weeksof training at
Hope Owen. n,p u 0 s e r v e Officer Training

Ceremonies will be hold at 7:30 Coips .summer camp at Fort
p.m., at College Heights
Baptist Chinch and will be follow- -
cdby the Picsidcnt 's Reception
in Van Howcling Memorial
rary.

Candidates degrees
Martha Rankin Amherst, Bet

ll

lorchliKht
They'll

Thursday

families

Merle

Dempsey, Sunset;
Caiter,

Avenue;

national
among

Tuesday,

addiess

crclscs,

Include:

Hood, Tex. The training is sclie
dulcd bo completed July 31.

CadetGllbrcath, 21. whose wife.
Lib- - Elva, and parents, Mr. and Mis.

Rufus Gllbrcnlh, live In Mulcshoc,
is a 19aG graduateof New Mexico
Military Institute, Roswcll. He Is

I yDaniels of Olton, and Voncillc a student ntMiami University,
Commons of Whitharral. Cadet Tate, 22, son of Mr. and

rrrr "

t

"'imr"" J' ?,
lilit t sit. " - f .

f.o.I).

IN 5

This unit is now 8" wells up to 2fi0 feet. It
is built to work at .slow R.P.M. speeds. . . 1200 to 2100
r.p.m. It is a heavy duty with

cobalt valvo seatsfor long wear. Dealer and

Less Coil and

T . r rt i 1 rni 1nr ruit'f rmnv r f

yeais, Mrs. Bettye Smith, mana
ger of the Sears catalog sales of
fice In Littlefiold, said this week

Issued for tho fall and winter
selling sehson, the r

Mrs. Cecil H. Tate, is n 1D35 gra-
duate of Mulcshoc High School.
He Is a studentat TeasChristian

snwi'W':WWFf

m

ii

TKXAS

24

lists more than 135,000

items in its pages, she said.
Almost five weoks will be nec-

essary for distribution
of the more than 8 million copies
of the big five-poun- d book. It is
printed in elevendifferent editions
one for each of Searseleven mail
order houses.

the changesIn the cata-
log over the years, Mrs. Smith
said that 48 per
cent ot Scars sales
volume from tho now book will

catalogrComfi from nroducts which were
not even before World
War II. Among these are

automatic
washers and dryers, power

and a member of Rig-tar- y town mowers, wash
ma Phi Epsilon clothing and tubelesstins

rJi 1""' f' rl r

Stl THE WORLD UADtRS IN
' 4 AND 6 CYLINDER MERCURY

Take big outboardpower and proved engine design,
new styling, new economy, new quietness and you have Mercury's
new Mark 58A and Mark 78A! .The most in .per
pound, per cubic inch and per dollar ... the most in
for runabouts, water skiing, cruising! Mark 78A features one-han- d

Single Lever Control . . . Mark 58A is only half the sizeof
50 hp See these amazing values today!

OLTON,

At tilll at 10 down 24 monthi to paft

PHONE 2051

THE MINUTE PRICES

EVERYTHING UP

But ComeWhat May...Well
Sell what have in stock
at these LOW PRICES!

332" JOB V8

$829 LOWEST YEARS

pumping

recommended. engine,

factory warranted.

Cooling Carburction

approximately
anticipated

developed

University

OUTBOARDS...
thoroughly

horsepower
performance

competitive

OLTON AUTO SUPPLY

STEEL GO

MADE OF STEEL GOES

we

BIG

LITTLEIj-IELl-
)

223" FUEL MIZER 6

S575. f.o.b. LITTLEFIELD
OUR LOWEST IN 5 YEARS

A realhossfor 6" and8" wells.

Built to work atslow r.p.m.speeds

Dealerandfactorywarranted.
Loss Cooling Coil and Cnrlinrelion

laHf 'MbSbPV
ftVHfBte TIIbbhbbbbhbbI

BSE akMbaf?F l'

HALL MOTOR
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR YEARS"

separate

complete

Noting

products
television receivers,

fraternity

outboards!

UP

.sodium

PRICE

w

.!

I

ri

1
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FRANKS

HICKEN
AUSAGE

HAMBURGER
primlro, broKen'Slices,no. 2 can

PINEAPPLE
DEEP RROYVN, MISSY'S,14 OZ. CAN

HINT'S BAKILLI", I A LS NO. C AN

PEARS 25c
WELCH Ol, BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE

li

HA 300

39c
RENOWN, WHO!. I., NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEAKS 2 FOR37c
IVIACAKONl, 7 OZ. BOX

2FOR25c
SWANSDOWN WHITE, YELLOW OR

CAKE MIX FOOD 25c
SINSIIINL IIDKOX, 12 OZ.

COOKIES 39c
!) LB. 13 OZ. BOX

DASH $2.33
GIANT BOX, 13c OFF, NET PRICE

DREFT 68c
22 OZ AN

IVORY LIQUID 73c

FIGGLY WIGGLY

PICNIC BAG,

2 LBS.

SWII-T- PREMIUM

COOKED

3 LB. 1 OZ. CAN ,.
PINKNEY'S PURE

FHESII

GROUND,

69c
89

2 for

SKINNER'S

DETERGENT

HETTY'S ( UCUMBEK CHIPS WAFERS,

PICKLES 150z. 2 for 29c
PAK PUKE, 18 OZ. .IAK

GRAPE JAM 27c
WALDO II F

TISSUE
SCOT, 150 COUNT KOLL

PAPER TOWELS

'ROLLS JC
22c

LUNCHEON NAPKINS, 50 COUNT

18c
SCOT, FAMILY ASSORTED COLOKS, CELLO

PAPER NAPKINS 2 FOR29c

III mm-- Mm m I

-

Set a now table with Save
your cash and a

or two a week. At this low have
new china for your and too!

SaveS & II with your and shop
every to el with or
more.

5 $7.30 VALUE
WITH $10 IN

8 $7.10
$10 in

.MU.M, (MJc SIZE, TAX

DUKA 33o TAX

POLISH

KKAFT'S PITS

CASH

with
TAPES

.

ml tl.,

15o

r
12

V

faik'Wule

WITH $10
CASH REGISTER

beautiful HarkerwareChina.
Piggly Wiggly registertapes collect placeset-

ting price, before long, you'll
family company

Green Stamps purchases
Tuesday, Double stamps, $2.50 purchase

PIECE,
rCMTCD CEDVirC

PIECES, VALUE

rrMPI BTBD CCT

$4.39

$4.39

4 39 TOMATO JUICE
3 1.

20
BEANS 25c

MELLORINE

SCOTKINS

0 .;;-"- 5 VIA

w0

CHINA

MIRACLE WHIP
CORN KOUNTY KIST

12 KERNEL

J?double r f
--Sli I fxiia rv 41ICvlQJ

SHEEN CVCIJ
maws I ifes

PLUS

DEODORANT

GLOSS, SIZE, PLUS

NAIL

CASH

g n SIZI3

1

I

JIENNEN'S, OFF LAIlia, NET I'KICE

1IF, OZ.

BUTTER

TAPES

OZ.

-- i.
CORN

49c

29c

54c

43c

38c

WHOLE

MENNEN'S

1 Sf CDV

PLUM

PEANMT

DRESSING

TAPE

SPECIAL FOR THE YOUMGSTE
PIGGLY WIGGLY KIDDIES D

COMING JULY ad
PlBB'v WIbrIj' will team with Kennel Ration mid Ilnlh 0I

ciay oi inn " iiiitui juiifiBn;iB ""! "h ui
rri. . ill l.n tilvnu fnr till fttilrlittt mill vnprlnl lirlTi'u fnr V

several classes IneluiliiiR tbo best Broomed, tlio blBS"t, (3
eM and the 1B with the loiiBest tall. And PlBBl.V W'lcsly
ice cream and cold drinks durliiR the entire affair. The sM
bcBln at 0:30 a.m. Saturday, July 35. WATCH FOlt Fll
1J1V1 AIL.S ....
LIHBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

POTTED MEAT
AUSTKX, 21 OZ.

BEEF STEW

GOc

IRGE

.,

HUNTS

oz.

CAN.

PLAINS

GALLON. t m

SKIN
BRACER

BSH BOASTING EAIJS
OALIFOIJNIA GOLDEN

EAIt

CALIFORNIA GREEN
WSlZESTALIf
CALIFOlfviA

CALlKOifvi.t . .

AVOCADOS "
foMAT6Is'm',i-- :!'

'- - SANTA ItpsA, LI,, JEf

FOAM SHAVE

HUjTM
-

SHOW:

k;

3
4
JL

I CANS ...JBM

O Q

O 9

NTALoijp- '-

ggyg

SUPERmarket;

2

37

m

tsxrt

'J'TZlfF

5
0

Td
m
19c
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EDITORIALS
ionaj FarmSafetyWeek

PINGS:

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM
BY

PRICE DANIEL
Governor of Texas

AUSTIN, TEXAS

Economyof the entire Nation is dependentupon
tinued well-bein- g and progressof our State'sa--

irai pupuuiuuji. Acuiuunis irom iarm worn cause
suffering, distressand loss of life eachyear a

Itr rural families.
periodof July 19-2- 5, 1959, hasbeendesignated
Safety Week by the President of the United

In cooperationwith theNational Safety Council
iicorous i arm ucuiuuni-prcvenuo- n educationpro- -
8)1 be conducted during this week by the Texas
lureau Federation, the Texas Farm and Ranch
:ouncil, the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser--

theTexasSafetyAssociation.
directing the attentionof our rural residentsto
klucation, such worthwhile programs can great--

accidents.
3REFORE, I, as Governor of Texas, do hereby

Ic the week of July 19-2- 5, 1959, as
FARM SAFETY WEEK

in Texas, and urge all Texas farm
families to increasetheir vigilance
against needless accidents and

encourage interested or
ganizations and individuals to par
ticipate in this program.

In official recognition whereof,
I herebyaffix my signature this

22nd day of June, 1959.
(Signed) PRICE DANIEL

Governor of Texas

And Opinion
LLY, TEXAS, NEWS-HERAL- ". . . Too many
ligh school graduatesgo on to college with no
it what theywant to makeof themselves.Some

use it is the thing to do; othersbecausethey
few more yearsof loafing at the of

rents.As a result, many of them comeout with
that has no meaning, yet they expect it to op- -

loor to a high-salarie-d job."
oOo

iVALO, WYOMING, BULLETIN: "If you are
Ige American motorist, "driving, your car 10,000

ear. your personal transportationbill cameto
1958, an American Automobile Association

Inds. Biggest item $565 is depreciation.
oOo

)DLETOWN, DELEWARE, TRANSCRIPT:
a man in a fight help the other guy beathim?
ridiculous question, isn't it?

the question is no more ridiculous than what
led by the Railroad Unemployment Insurance
ier which employeeswho go on strike draw
s from funds setup and maintained entirely by
oads. Thus, when the Brotherhoods use their
weaponof a strike to force concessionsout of
management,federal law in effect compelsma--

t to hand the unions extra ammunition."
oOo

5ERSTOWN, MARYLAND, MORNING HER--

Somewherearound15 per cent of all personal
f the nation is paid out now for nonwork. That
social security payments, life insurance, pri- -

slons, dividends, interestand rent, and various
s under federal, stateand local programs.

working obviously has becomebig business
lited States.And it seemsdestinedto getbigger

oOo
ST BRANCH. IOWA. TIMES: "Fellows who
p one hand are usually headed for a church
ne will walk down it others will be carried."

oOo
II SQUARE. NORTH CAROLINA. THE
4EWS: "Used to be it was a pitiful thing, with
pnotation of shame and disgrace, for a person
ion such evil davs that one sought publicaid
in this day of wholesalegovernment aid to all
f persons,there is neithershamenor disgrace,
it is becoming the accepted, ifnot popular,
lo . . ."

IB COUNTY LEADER
U Second Class Matter at the Postofflce at Little--
as, May 24, 1923 Under Act of Marcn 3, 1879.

AS

Idell tooley

further

expense

Mier, BusinessMgr.

ASS8CIATI0K

t9B9
BILL TURNER

Editor
hpniio rnflnntlnn unnn itin nhamptp.r. StandlnCT Or rC
If any person,firm or corporationwhich may appear
Minns oi tne Lamb CountyJeauerwu uu twuj
Pn being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Pnh1loi..i irknJdv f aili ivenk at
Plielps Avenue,Llttleflold, by LIttlefleld Press.

ill rnimlv T no.lo. ond fvillntv Wide NeWfl I
and TroJn rrltnyir TVD- V&BV $5.00

--"" . t7 .. tannn Unltort Ktnta rur vosr i su.w--- --.., . -t .f
E"An editorial Is not a writ from on high

lfa jHftt oaemaa'aOften."

A

JULY 1959

Drawn by lou Grant tor the National Safely Council

sr
Aw'jffiAjM

Swra2aS
r iitiim

-

uiiiuag

By VERrr SANFOIil)

Tevas Ircss Association

AUSTIN, TEX. - Whatever the
outcome of the summer tax bat
tle, when the smoke has all clear
ed, the fire won't be out.

Like live coals banked in ashes,
the tax Issue will bo ready to
flame up again when new fuel is
added.

Sources of new fuel are easily
foreseeable.

Every member of this Legisla-
ture, by his voting record, expres-
seda tax Many of them
will have to face opponents at-

tacking tliis viewpoint in the 19C0

elections. Sincea new law moves
primaries up by two months,cam-
paigning will begin long before
the dogwood is out. . .maybe
while the Christmas lights are
up.

Many candidatesmay be wary
of lighting into an issue on which
it's almost impossible to take an

popularstand.But who
ever gets elected nnd comes to
Austin in 19G1 will find the old
tax monster waiting, bigger and
fiercer than ever.

Tills Legislature will likely en-

act just barely enough new taxes,
mostly on "old favorite" sources,
to cover the budget. But the 1961

budgetwill have to be bigger. For
some time population growth nnd
other factors have kept budgets
going up by about 10 per cent
every two years.

Additionally, there will be, lis
always, demand for new prog-
rams, new buildings, new spend
ing. Halo - Aikin school Improve
ment program alone would can
for at least a 5100,000,000 tax bill.

Dnlv liono for avoidlnK un even
hotter tax battle in 'Gl is for 19C0

for
peaceof
mind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-

vices that arc beau-

tiful and reverent . .

truly the perfect tri-

bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

Funeral Home
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HAMMONS

"Sidelights
bu liern Sanford

voters to give their elected off!
ciais clear instructions on w Ii n t
they want and how they're willing
to pay for it.
BATTLE LINES - Show - down
fight of the second called session
came on a 590,000,000-a-yca- r tax
bill based on about three-fourth- s

selective sales taxes, one-four-

businesstaxes.
It was in line with expressed

sentiments of the Senate, but
many House membersregarded it
as "another insult . All the live
Senatorsnnd five House members
on the conferencecommittee that
worked out the bill signed the
repott and recommended

It was designed to get revenue
from these sourcesover a
period:

TOBACCO - Cigarettes up 3
cents a pack (for two years-the-n

back to one cent) to raise
00,000,000. Other tobacco products,
except snuff, u 23 per cent tax to
raise $13,500,000.

NATURAL GAS raise in the
production tax from 7 to 8 per
cent to bring in $12,000,000.

CORPORATION FRANC
HISES - increaseof 75 cents per
$1,000 capital to May, 19G0, 50 cent
increase thereafter, to raise
$32,000,000.

UTILITIES - a 20 per cent
increase in gross ieceipts tax
exceptfor telephone-- nnd telegraph
for $3,000,000.

MOTOR VEHICLES - increase

jRrKestWlnfmmjp&jfsrywvo

Accommodations

ment of WaynePotts.

BEACON MOTOR

Junction 180, Texas 208
SNYDER, TEXAS

Fhono

"tWRCT
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NATIONAL FARM
SAFETY WEEK

19-2- 5,

viewpoint.

Courtesy, Oakland (Cahf.) Tribune

in tax from 1.1 to l.G per
cent, for $20,400,000.

BEVERAGES - liquor up from
$1,408 to $1.68 h gallon, wine up
20 per cent, for $0,000,000.

BOATS, MOTORS, AIRPLANES
a new 1.6 per sales

for $3,250,000.

RADIOS, TELEVISION, PHO -
NOGRAPHS - a 2.2 per sales
tax, for $6,000,000.

Mr. nnd

cent tax,

cent

CAMERAS - temporary 10 per
cent sales tax for $6,000,000.

Provisions for more vigorous
tax collecting Would bring an es-

timated $1,000,000-more-
.

NEW INSURANCE BILL - Out
of the House-Senat-e conflict over
the StateBoard of Insurancecame
a reorganization bill nimed at
getting rid of at some
present officials.

Sen. Floyd Bradshaw of Wcath-orfor- d

introduced the bill calling
for organization of a new three-membe-r,

full-tim- e Board of Ins-
urance.

One member would bo designa-
ted Commissionernt a $20,000 sal-

ary. One would be the chairman
at $15,000; another, a member at
$15,000. Nothing in the bill says
presentmemberscould not be np- -

Y

CLEANERS
Your Best Buy!

Your Best Deal Is
Willi

Virgil Zofh
Trado & Terms

Night Phono 298
Sales,Service,Repairs
JonesBros. Jewelers
100 E. lGth Phone14

ROAMER
'H 4 1 SNY1JEK, TI3XAS

Yoti'It find ono of Ihu
ever seenat the J1HACON MOTOR LODGK, hero In
Snyder,And thero aro sevenacresof groundsat this
beautiful motel, with u kiddle's playground Included.

aro superb rooms
with tllo baths, telephones,and TV available Coffeo
shop on the premises. Under tho pcsonnl manage

Mrs.

81.

sales

least

CO

o

KGBESS

o

1

fl

FREE! Write to this motel for
your free copy of the 1959 edition
of Congress TRAVEL GUIDE.
lastsover 700 fine motels

COAST-TO-COAS- T

INSPECTED ml APPROVED

r--

?

pointed, but all appointments"
would bo subject to Senate con- -

firmatlon.
Senators tried to oust present

CommissionerWilliam A. Harri
son two years ago, were balked raj
by Board Chairman Pcnn JacksonW
and an Attorney General's ruling
that they lacked this authority.

Since then Senate hostility to-

ward Jackson nnd Harrison lias
been open and frank. Senateap-

propriation bill slashed salaries
to one-thir- d time for Board mem-
bers. House held out for full --

time Board.
Senate's counter-offe-r was the

reorganizationbill. . .with n full-- 1

time Board to please the House
and a chance to name new mem-
bers to please the Senate.
LET NATURE BE --- A group of
West Texas ranchers won anoth
er round in their court fight to
force a cloud-seedin- g firm to Icavel
the weather alone.

lexas bupiemo court upheld an
injunction to stopa "weather mod-
ifying" program by Southwest
WeatherResearch,Inc.

Weather Researcli hadbeen
hired by a group of Fort Stockton1
cotton fnrmers to drop silver io
dide pellets into clouds that threa--'
tened to bring g hall
aiuiuia, iin,, .I.....I

Water loving ranchersbrought Iw.ad siiv liU
They contended the cloud dcml."

seeding not only chased off the!
hail but moisture of all kinds.
INSURANCE CUT DUE - State,
Board of has
reductions auto
ranging from 10 15 per cent in
someparts of. the state.

Effective date Aug.
Most of the cuts will stem from

know

like
agent through tills profiteer. could throw

binte-wio- o Week. attend would- -

culs will amount about $226,000,
000, saving somedrivers much

$20 a year.
In some areas, larger

cities, the drop will be smaller,
and n few the rate will
rise.

Board Chairman Jackson
said that a merit rating plan, set-
ting lower rates for accident-fre-e

will be made later.

Eddie Arcaro, 13, has
won 21 million dollars purses
since winning his first

14, 1932.

Since 1937 lias
only one house in its legislature,
instead of the usual two of other
states.

1w

wasting money repairing
carandburning gasand

oil older cars do.
down in resale value

before your eyes . . missing the
fun and safety new

Ford on your vacationtrip.
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on

Jan.

Nebraska

your
as watch-

ing
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comfort,

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. M. D.
Durham and Mrs. Tom Burrus

sponsors
'wish For

Baptist

mostly

counties

Jockey

ses Durham, Barba
Crews, Edwards, Loret-t- a

Tipton, Mnisha Latri-ci- a

Hayes. Linda Overman, Caro-
lyn Overman, Martha Slape, San-
dra Gage, Judy Wade, Gnyle
Burrus.

Rev. M. D. Durham and Buf-foi- d

Hayes assisted the group in
their trip to the camp and return-
ed about noon.
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A

STOP

Dear
A, lift

SWAP while huge sales let
SWAP

before your . . when you
canget most out
new car. SWAP on tliat will
stay in style . . . stay worth more

. the world's most
car.

Sandhills Philosopher

Public RelationsExpert
Not NeededBy Farmers
Keillor's note: The Sand

hills on his John-
son grass farm claims h e's
found u new unelf to the farm

this week.

cditar:
a time student of the

farm not of what I think
it is but what other people think
14 ic T II Vin-- n nrlmtt tl.ot M.

in
of

In

work I have run across a brand ires anTu ,rciT Vs ana C,CS

axes' n l anythi"inew Idea on
for a public expert.

to article I readi
in a day before yester-- APPfa""K never did

m"llons otday--1 think it was day before a"peaI,
jrslorday. dorft any country now,

one day than they in ,t',e anA.

run togethor-lh-o farmer "is
today becauseof bad

public relations,

trade-in- s.

vacation
pleasure

problem

problem,

relations
According

prosperousnewspaper

t0Jvns citicf
?lhin,?.

.suffering

According to this fellow, since
88 per cent of the people live in
towns or cities, public a
grossly mistaken picture of t h e
'farmer the farmer, if he's

will do something to "im
prove his public relations."

Right how, ho continued, t h e
people look on the farmer (1)

hayseed,or (2) a profiteer re-

sponsible for the higli cost of liv
ing, or (3) the biggest hog at the
public trough, depending on the
government to take care of him.

Now I don't which one of
theseimagesyou city people have
when you think of me, but that

are for the Junior ti ndiNumber 2 picture is the one I
Intermediate G.A.'s at the was richt. one farmine,

a l eduction In expenses,such lis Assembly near Floydadayenr, just I'd to be a,
commissions, than'Monday Wednesday You Num--

iow acciuent raics. tne Those nc were M s-- ber 1 In. I'd be n rent. I
to

Penn

drivers,

race

had

Mnrvalynne
Mary

Burrus,

4

STOP
extra

it go

of a

ra

us give

the of a
a car

as
a

nt mind, I wouittn t care if you
I was a just sol

long as I was And
as far as the taking
care of me goes, it's a
dream, but I've never been able'
to swing it.

This man went on to
that us farmers ought to do,

about our public
tions, do to change j

AT SERVICE

Ready Concrete
ILL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
1193

frU
I I U. II- - IVm

,

beautifully, ,

thought hayseed,

government
beautiful

empha-
sise
something

something

YOUR WITH

Phono

publics image of. Well, I guess
we could hire some of those Mad-
ison Avenue boys, they do a pre-
tty good job of a

image over the
eye, but I can't think anyway
I'd rather look in the eye
that'd me feel any better

my eye. by the
time I get paying for my

my gas oil and

T
the laYc

an

m,' eres
thewhen you do

Mmore the next,
le!sall

the has

and
smart,

Plains
one,

rather

and

the

own

and

lcft

lcie will ever suit me.

J. A.

ITS A TO

HAVE

FILLED AT

SERVICE IS ALWAYS

AND

Come pardner fo hoecfcWn
swing upu the

nonesiaesii towni

WE RE Hl3HTflldltl

tremendous

proportioned

Philosopher

profiteering.

M3x

m

TEXAS

kfc

making politi-
cian's public's

public's
make

Besides,
through

equipment,

subject.

7

faithfully,

PLEASURE
PRESCRIPTIONS

DRUGSTORE fffi

COURTEOUS
PROMPT!

our big
well

tttfll IMSS TttAOthX'

0OM Stp.T!
SAVE on first equipped cost SAVE

up to $55 a year on gas and oil . . ,
with an aluminized mufllar that
normally lasts up to twice as long.
SAVE with a Diamond Lustre No-W-ax

Finish . . . with a long-lastin- g,

standard te battery. SAVE dur-
ing Ford's SUMMR SWAPPING BEE.

GET A HONEY OF A DEAL NOW AT

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
UTILEFIELD,

Yours

RODENTS

in

W jl.s
- w2k

.KhM..;, 4w$J7

!

V

Jj

- ;
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FRUIT

BAKE
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INSTANT
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SWEET. I.B. ,

CARROTS !SBgSS&

inrDOS HAAS. EACH

ENLARGEMENT
A:

k
-

.
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NMtRl0NS
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Willi pride, Furr's Super Markets presents
its third "Show of Stun," in the 1959 "Jerry
Lewis Show" the comedianJerryLewis in
person!

In 195(5 Furr's brought Mk'key Kooney,
Mamie Van Doren and tlie Four Aces while
in 1957 the top starswere Julius LaKosa and
Herb Shriner. This yearFurr's packsits big-

gest wallop in that "hottest piece of Holly-

wood talent." JERRY LEWIS. Only this
June,Jerry signeda 510,000,000 contractfor
sevenmovies, one a year, the largest single
contract in motion picture history!

FREE 5X7
WITH EACH KOLL OK BLACK WHITE
FILM BROUGHT IN FOR PROCESSING

DURING THE MONTH OF JILY

I

STUFFED OLIVESS"
APPLE SAUCEZc
GREEN BEANSScTn.

III-- O

jk fl TF8 Jlk E I iiunt's -
m. .Jr El EKJl I AiL I M heavysykup, ; f. m

IF I 1 JF"BL fl ! NO. CAN .J.;. I -- T

SHORTENING

LB. CAN

L

MMMMMm

FFEE

v

....

BURR'S

yfflM

1G OZ. CAN

in
0 k 300

59
FOR THE HOME OR OUTDOORS

HAMP00
Velum aw HAR spRAY

ABY PANTS

SPONGES ::
PACK

TAN - DON'T BURN

. COPPERTONE
SUNTAN LOTION, JJ OZ.

PLASTICI TUBE GJc
4 0Z. .. $1,25

J suntanqjr 4 Qz.
PLASTIC JJQTTLE $1.25

OOZ. PRESSCAN $1.59

&

MARYLAND

CLUB

GOZ.J&R ....

c

BUDGET

PINT
BOTTLE

39c

15c

PERMA

ITEMS

WITH

25c

GERBER PLASTIC,
MEDIUM, LARGE, OR
EXTRA LARGE
59c KEG

Aimovv

CHARCOALS

MXm

Ljal
kSKfmKfcS

rSMffiix'VirmijM

I I

IIU.YN

25 PEJ

FOOD

RICI

1001) (

GHI

89
STARCH

69

S

36

299
49

dftjf
I'KrsdDKNT ''Wrffi:
TGOTHBRMSHfeS--EA.r,4- 9c
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ws From Pep
CMtlnttmnn ntfniulrvl (tin V.. tf... TVM..i t .. .'"""" -- ........ wiuisinK, misses ura

.
iinnlrtstrviiiir nn tnn In I no. en TIcimmUi i

"V T "" "' "" u inline aimnac.
,hlcli wns held from her nntl the hostess, Mis. Frank.
Ilirnlltrll Ihn (till. Illn r.rnnn ni
cucsts in the home of

Ibus and son, Rhlenart, LIPSTICKjlse and Alice Albus of
Albert Straub of Am-Mr- s

Felix Macha and LOGICof Lubbock.

Mrs. 0. R. Watkins
Brcn, Tommy and Phyl-Bsitc- il

in the liomc of Mr.
A. II. Dicrslng Friday

Id Mrs. Jerome Dicker
(rcn, Katliy, Robert hnd
Ic visited recently with
I Mrs. Leon Schilling and
bvina.

and Buddy Dicrslng re
pine last Wednesdaycv- -

Iter a five day visit in
with the Ed Dicrslng

Mrs. Ed Meyer and
y, returned homo Satur--
Jackson Mississippi nf--

Iling the funeral of Mrs.

tr.
She was a sister of

Mrs. E. L. Schlottman
lly were Sunday guests
me of the Rudloph Brcn--
at Portalcs.

Mrs. Luddy Halla and
Littlcfield visited in the

llr. and Mrs. V. E. Glum- -

My.

In the Phillip Simnachcr
Mrs. D. A. Crotts and
Darlcnc, of Fairbanks,

iicts party was held last
evening In the homeof

Inklin Green, by the a--

I. Betty May, of Amherst.
Karnes were played in- -

Stanley Bingo. In the
Mrs. Eddie Schlottman
lucky lady, and M r s.
inklin guessedthe am--

sales. Refreshments
lies and punch were
IK

attending were Mmes.
ranklln, Stewart, James

Freddie Albus, Conrad
II. J. McDaniel, Eddie
In, Charles Burt, Paul
bby Smith of Littlcfield,
ngman, J. W. Walker,

We Dress

!ow Crops

ow
le peak nitrogenvise
Iriod for most row;

ps is during late
jwth stages, Now's

time to supply the

th 33.5 nitrogen.

n'"aww'i,( wy '""

--a.-ft, "T'sflJMnL

Seeing things through Is an old
fashioned philosophy Yet it's a
rule one can llvn liu mi din ii.himself In the Face. But like most
rules It can bo nin into the
ground. Annllnd in Mimlinn t
instance, it becomeswasteful and
suiy. j

We grew up In a home where'
the Walls worn Hum! with 1,!,.. I

good books - and our father hadl
the Cift Of IWlklmr llinm J
alive for us. Beginning at a gel
iwcivc, we undertook reading
many novels that iim nitim t

old for our understandingor too
lewous lor our years. And many
a summerwasspentliterally plod-
ding tlirouch Middlnnmrrh. I four
of Midlothian, Tess of tha d'Ur-hervillc-s,

or a Dickens novel. Last
of the Mohicans, we remember,
was especially trying. But the
possibility of discarding a book

d simply didn't occur.
This nhilosonhv has kppti n

through many a tough spot. But
where reading is concerned 1 1

continues to be u burden. Now,
nlways in a hurry, we do our
reauing Haphazardly. We sec a
book on a nelchbor's tnhln nr ni
the library, borrow it nml lirirln
reading without first knowing its
vaiuc. Auout one-tcnt- n ot todays
literature is worth Ihn limn li
takes to read it. The fellow with.
limited time, careless selection
habits and nn mn.l
science about finishlncr nvnrv- -
tiling he starts will soon find his'
leisure Hours Have van shod nnri
his mind needs to be washedout
with soap.

Starting richt now. vp nlnn In
amend our lifelong rending hab-
its, From now on, we'd much ra-
ther wonderwhat happenedto the
hero than to rpgret the hoursWas-
trel fintllnir nut. Thn nhllrvinnlii; nf
seeing things through is sound
oniy wnen ino ming to do umshcd.
is worthwhile.

Jim Davenportof the San Fran-
cisco Giants led the Cotton Slates
Iraran In liltllnrr vultli TTl irithl

El Dorado, Ark.r in 1053.

i&i.

Mter M
Imnu-nomti- a f 1

Mtlm

Itra nitrogen your crops need by side
essing Phillips 66 Ammonium Nitrate

rr.,.Wll.i1i IUJ IW I1"1' ' I"""""1

L.w i..-- j numtno Rfi Ammonium

Itrate prills are specially processed to
"I t M 11 ilAM rsvA AUOI1pure rree uowing appHc "

btribitlon, This means more uniform
op response. Boost yiews ana pru

. . i i Ti.niir.c nnrqw crops ny staearcssmu ......i r
nmonium Nitrate.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY1 .

wmxamm

it Oil Co. Davis Brothers
ITTLEFIELD AJIIILUST

ford'sFeed- Seed& Fertilizer
UTTLEFIELD .

&fb &&& ) (p
III-- O

ORANGE DRINK
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT 39
COMSTOOK

lit fTi Ltj NO. 2 1
siiuitFiu:sn
CHEESE GOZ.

roon KING

PORK & BEANS

GOTJIAX I'ICNIC

CANTEEN

EUIDAU: SOUK OK DILL
PICKLES

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

GLADIOLA

MEAL

10 LDS.

5 LBS.

SIIURFINE SALAD

DRESSING
C I'KGS.

KOOL AID
NAIJISCO

RITZ 12 OZ.

QUART

PINT

NABISCO
DATE-NU- T ,LB

SHUKFINE INSTANT

COFFEE 6QZ

300 CAN

SERVICE FOR i .

...

'

Bonus

SUNSHINE
25c" HI HO

99c

41c

H

wt JK

LQ. .f
SUNSHINE

MINT PILLOW 0S OZ.

SHURriNE STUFFED

OLIVES woz
SHUKFINE

O'L PINT

MISSION

CANNED DRINKS
SHUKFINE PLUM

rKcDCKVCo oo oz. ..,,..

BANQUET FROZEN

COLD KING

it; OZ. CAN

12 OZ.

35c

07C k

m

12IOZ.

FRUIT PIES
FROZEN

With
Gunn Bros. Stamps 2l

SIIURFINE

Al'FLtt

CHERRY,

22 0Z.FKG.

ROXEY

DOG FOOD
SHUHFRESII
MILK QTS.

: U llll . .

"

, . WL
ft & & H

M

Ste

sv

;4Ar

10 OZ. PKG.

CANS

oo.

HVs

Oo

G

-- so

Slz-O- o

A

size:

.

5

r

I.ARGE

LARGE

'oz.

KAMA

JiAA rr 33
TUNA

STRAWBERRIES

CHUNK STYLE

HALVES

TIDE

LKJUID

TREND

NORTHERN

TISSUE

CHEER

SCOTKIN

oc NAPKINS
Z3C

LARGE
37c OXYDOL

CANTALOUPES

CUCUMBERS

PEACHES

RADISHES

CALIF.
LB.

CELLO
BAG .

NEW RED
LB,

THIRD

Every Day
Low Prices

99

$
$9

9c

69

rtf3

33c fl

2 for 59c

3 29c.J ROLLS

I

1
50 COUNT

ill

ARIZONA
LB.

GREEN SLICERS
LB

CELLQ
CARTON

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

aad XIT
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By PeggyPofeef

Olton News
Rov. and Mrs. Mike Lopez of

banta to NM, spent Inst week
In Fort Worth. On their way home
they spent the night with Rev.
and Mrs Glen Godsey.

Mr and Mrs. Jesus Snuscdn
are the parents of a daughter,
Olga born June 30. She weighed
7 lbs 7 ozs.

Sampler,
Pierson, Knmninr

Sdmmy Petersburg Scherier wereaunoay visiting Lubbock Monday.
LaFmnce.

PoteetwZ;u bndi visited Saturday

Lovt'llnnd, Tuesday.

Tommy Witten visiting
nnd uncle. and

Merrill Armond Sherman.

and Dennis
the weekend visiting rela-

tives

Holt returned home from
the Methodist Hospital, Lubbock,
Thursday underwent
surcery last week.

vacationing this
Red N.M.

ami Den-

nis spent
New

daughter
last

week

Les
Jan last SHturdny

and Mrs. Ross

Eddie

Las

Owen and
children and Mr. Mrs.

ICrtMnir nrn t'ldtlttrr HivilnHrlJl i01WIIf,

Mr and Mrs. Glen and
girls of spent Inst week
end Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Keeter

" 7TT I Mr- - MJ JIrs' Preston
Mr and Mrs. Deb- - tr. 'nrri. nnH stnnw

bie and of mv Mrs. Walter
spent Mr. a nu visitors in
Mrs. Earnest

Mr. and Bob and! t ,r n ,
' in Oltonwere visitors in

is
aunt Mr. M r s.

Do of

Mr Mrs. H. L.
sjx'nt

in Clovis, N.M.

I B

Holt major

Emll

Thoy their
weeks

Mrs. Curry
last

Thursday.

Cavett
spent

Mrs. Cav-e-tt

Mrs.
Wendell'ssister,

Lenrill

Arthur Woods and1 family home week
Charlote. Betty Mr. "fter week vacation In

George Kidd, Ronnie andisoun nnd
Knthy are week
at River,

Gerry George Darryl
last week in Red River,

Mexico.

Lana George, of Mr.
nnd Mrs Fted George,sH?nt

visiting relatives In

Mr and Mrs. Carson,
and spent

visiting Mr. W. T.
Sr at Flomont.

Debbie.

Vaughn

Vegns,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones
nnd

lUilU
Sorleys at Dallas.

Kceter
Lubbock

visiting

Bill

Mrs.

her

were on way to Den-
ver, Colo., for a vacation

and Clifford
were visitors Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Inst weekend visiting their

parents, Mr. and Henry
and Mr. and G, L. Peter-

son and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson.

- - i .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Williams and

Mr nnd Mrs. returned last
Cownrt, and a two Mis- -

Mrs Louisiana

Mr. W. C. Herendonunderwent
major surgery last Thursday at
St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.
He is reported to be doing fine.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hicks spent
Monday Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnlcom Hlnes
Linda of Midland spent week-
end visiting in the home of Mrs.
C. B. Hines.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Max La Duke and
son of Fort Worth spent last
'weekend visiting In the home of

Mr nnd Mrs. Buster Davis and Mr and Mrs L. L. LaDuke. Mr.
children Sundown visited last and Mrs. Ray LaDuke and son of
week with Mrs. J. O Bledsoe nndAmarillo spent last weekend visi- -

Mrs K. L Moss. itingMr. and Mrs. L. L. LaDuke
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson.

Mrs. 0 Bledsoe is spending1
this week at Vernon visiting Mr Mr. nnd Mrs. Dial Henley and
and Mrs. Del Rny Bledsoe and boys spent last weekend in Den

Mr and Mrs. of

in

in

of

Colo. They are vacationing
week Texas,

Grand Prairie are visiting the. Becky Hall, daughterof and
past 10 days with Vaughn's1Mrs. W. T. Hall Jr. attending
mother, Mrs. E. W. Vaughn and' a drum major school nt Hunts-Mr- s.

Vaughn's father, M. Tny-- viile week,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Quizen--

Tom Wells of Texarkana a s berry children of Lubbock
been vihlting in Olton week.l spent last weekend visiting

home Mrs. M. G.
Clifton Hines, Witt Laccw Brown and Tanya.

nnd Eddie Vaughn went fishing'
at N.M. last week.

Mrs S. V. Whittlmrtnn

ttU1V lilt; UtH

...i

Mr.

nnd
the

J

vor,
this in east

Mr.
Mr. Is

J. this
lor.

h and
this in the

of Mr. and
ell,

nnd Don.

i County
na visited recently at Altus, Okla.lB inl&r C&M&A
with a sister-in-la- Mrs. Joe HilWCri JTUIC
Lewis. yo

Ufa. nrwl lit r TVr. roix-n- n nwn (,BaHtmi ami into laiii wt;xtii uiv
spending a ten day vacation in Regulatory authority of the
California. Game and Fish Commission has

'been extendedto cover 101 coun--

Lmdy McGill. daughter of Mr ties In Texas, including Lamb
nnd Mrs Micky McGill. returnedCounty, for the coming season,
home Monday from Austin, after according to W. J Cutbirth, Jr , ,

a two week vacation with her assistant secretary of the Com--,
grandparents.Mr. and Mrs. 0 F. mission.
Dent. Alt ot tne upper i'annanctie

counties now are under the regit- -

Mrs. Jim Parsons spent thelntory authority, as well as the
weekendvisiting her parents,Mr. counties of the Trans-Peco-s area,
nnd Mrs. R. L. Chitwood. .There la an unbroken chain of

counties extending from the Pan-Mr-s

Andy Powell and Marlenehandle southeast to include Jeff-spe-

last week visiting Mr. andrson County on the southeast
Mrs Jackie Powell of Borger and corner.
Mr and Mrs. Donald Powell of Much of the North Central

,ns area also Is included In the
list.

Tom Wltton nttunded the fun- - Hearings are now boing held in

endof n cousin last week at Sher-enc-h of these counties to set up

man nununi; unci usiuiig u

' Sift' BjJhHI fM
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Hr P5jJ '' PRD DEALER'S -- HIS 1

"WHERE'S THE T ml GIVE YOU A NEW
j BEST PLACE TO KW . HJ KIND OP PROTECTION l
f Buy a usedcar? j nk WHEN y00 Buy' J

Every A-- l Used Car Is inspected, reconditioned if neces-aar-y,

and road-teste- And they're warrantedin writing
by the exclusive new Performanee ProtectionPolicyl See
cars with the A-- l sticker at your Ford Dealer'sUsed Car
Shopping Center,

secpage & for FORD DEALER

o

Now

USED CARS
SMtrwmw MCONOiHamw oa-t- kt wAMitmm

the coming season.At thesemeet'
ngs Information is given conqern
ng nvnilability of game and ran
?c conditions.

Following these meetings rec--

nnmendations will be made to
he Commission at Its regular
iiecting in Austin July 2-- At that
imo the final regulationswill be

set.
Regulatory coumies now Include
PANHANDLE AREA: Dallas,

Sherman, Hansford, Ochiltree,
Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, Cast
ro, Hall, Lamb, Motley, Hutchin
son, Roberts, Hemphill, Oldham,
Potter, Carson, Gray, Swisher,
Childress, Hale, Cottle, Wheeler,
Deaf Smith, Randall, Armstrong,
Donley, Collingsworth, Parmer,
Briscoe, Bailey, Flojd.

Whitharral FFA

Group In Austin

Am-- MYF
erica. him were

By Lesfer LaGrange

Amherst News
Miss Shirley Halrgrove Spur and Mrs. A. K. Shelby, Mr. nnd

visited Miss Marcia Joyce Hinds Mrs J. Littleton, Mr nnd Mrs.
the first the week. They were
roommates in college.

meet of

of
A.

of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Roles rr
turned recently from Albuquer-- Lostcr La Grange

Santa NM. where attended backyard
they visited on Mrs. S. D. Hay In

SudanSaturday night. It was
John Davis f In honor of Judge Mrs.

Cnnyon their daughter, Mrs. MeadeGriffin of Austin,
W A. Terrell Joan attended house guests.

fifieth anniversary of nnd
G. D. Sunday.

Davis is Mr. Lair's cousin.
Mrs,

Salem of spoke at
evening service at Metho
Church Sunday. He of

WHITHARRAL - 0. L. Harris, to Russia year.
vocational agriculture is'tnlk opened youth activities
in Austin week state week which is being observed

of future Farmers
Accompanying

Mrs.

BHIv

Wli'

Bill Mr. and Mrs.
ford Price nnd Mr. and
Bruce Higgins.

Mr and Mrs.
que, and to, the suppergiv

relatives. by Mr. and
giv--

Mr. and Mrs. on and
nnd who were

nnd ielr
the Mr.
Mrs Lair

Joe Sudan
the the
dist told
his visit last His

advisor, the
this for the by

the

tor
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A
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Mr. and Mrs. Bowen
Nancy of Mangum, Okln. were
weekend guests of uncle, V.
A. Hinds nnd family.

Mrs. Nell Reynolds attended
pink nnd blue shower' in Earth,
Friday for
Mrs. Bobby Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Benson and
Jimmy Brantley, Lowell Davis, Rev Roy Baker was Pla- - Mrs. Madge Benson accompanied
Jerry Brown, representatives of Invlew visitor Monday. iher brother, L. Nixon, of Sour
the local chapter, nnd Lendyll Liiko, TeH. to Welch to meet bib
Chisholm, special for the Several couples from Earth daughter Filtlay. He had vis--
state tractor driving contest. guestsof and Mrs. Vie-tite- d here U week.

Reynolds for barbecue sup--
Many of the streetsof Montreal per night nnd games of Mrs. Curtis Ivey and Kay f

are named for saints. "12" They wcte Lubbock usited mother, Mrs,

Bv if W Klm m M m r or flHSfl

20

M yf
- Lw

fr Ifisi.

ITP

I

Stockard,
r s.

o

Pat

her

her daughter-in-law- ,

Lee

delegate last
were Mr.

Saturday
afterwards. Mr. her

(f

c

jtlt. iA

1 d

E. W. Lllcs nnd sister nndbus.
band, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F.

Mr. and Mrs. John of
Merkcl were here

the

Mrs. Jnreta is ht homo
after about three
In the Arts in

She was in an
in

Mrs. John lost her life.

Mr. and Mrs.
Joy and Walter Jr.,

homo to Port
after visit with her

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Davis.
and While they were
other Mrs. Dccll Tubbs
nnd of and Mrs.
Steve of Tulia came for'

visit.

Recentguestsin the Victor
home were his sister, Mrs.

and two .sons,
of Okla.

in for
Mrs. Vickie and

uncle, Mr. Will who
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Black
home from Colo,

last while they were
way ,thoy visited in Cat

BE OUT FRONT IN STYLE . . . . . . AND FOR A
COLLECTION OF THE FOR to 6X'cn and to 14 WE
HAVE EVER WHY NOT SELECT YOURS NOW ... PUT THEM ON

Y, HAVE THEM PAID FOR WHEN WE URGE YOU
TO AND IN EVERY DETAIL ... SEE

FOR ANTHONY'S IS YOUR PLACE TO BUY
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Row-
land Saturday.

Hunter
businessvisitors

during

Duggan
spending months

Medical Hospital,
Littlefield. injured
automobile accident, w h 1 c h

Briscoe

Wnlter Ogronjrl-ck- ,
returned

Jervis, N.Y.,
h par-

ents.
family. here,!

daughters,
children Amarillo

Huseman
a

Rey-
nolds
Shorty Trammell,

Hollls, Enroute they
stopped Plalnvlcw their
mother, Reynolds,

ac-

companied

re-

turned Center,
Friday a--

i datives

GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHO-OL

? ! W Cr II
FASHION ECONOMY SCHOOL.

PRETTIEST DRESSES 3 7
PRESENTED.

SCHOOL STARTS.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

YOURSELF SCHOOL DRESSES.

gfwrirttML !Wvw?

weekend.

Sat-
urday

Altman,

COMPARE

m
The Styles and Fabrics You Want
At the Prices You Want to Pay

A. It's a flattering look for children and one we endorso
for Its simplicity or lino. Moorcsvllle Wath-N-We- plaid
and solid combination. Plaid tklrt hat matching front yoko
that 1$ tucked, tolld collar and cuffs, covered belt In plaid.
Combed cotton. Sizes 4, $3,93. Brown or blue.

D. An adoroblo dress specially priced to tako only tlio
slightest nip In your budget. Wash-N-We- plaid combina-
tion dress. Lower front bodico Is tucked. Tabs held in
placo with brass buttons. Solid collar and cuffs, self cov-
ered belt. Sizes $2.93. Blue or brown.

C. Little girls like the crisp, colorful flavor of fresh new
cottons. Arncl and cotton plaid and solid combination dress.
Tucked solid bodico and collar. Shaped upper bodico in
plaid has bolero effect. Sizes $3.98. Hello or Aqua.

D, What a wonderful way to perk up school or
dress-u- p wardrobes. Woven gingham plaid and solid
combination sissy front dress. Solid bodice has mult!
rows of gathered lace. Covered belt of plaid. Not
over 2 residual shrinkage. Sizes 4, $2.98. Red
or Bluo Green.

E. A favorite of tho little miss, at a prlco that Is
suro to plcaso Mother. Arnct and cotton dobbv dress
with matching solid Arncl and cotton tucked front
panel. Collar hat button down trim. Self covered
belt. Sizes $2.98. Blue or pink.

A sure slan ot aolna back to school It
something new to wear this Pilot Mills Wosh-N-We-ar

woven dobby plaid has large bias tab
vertically on front bodice, held In placo with
six sequin buttons. Double color collar and
cuffs. Cummerbund In contrasting solid. Sizes

4, $3 98. Red. Turauolse or gold.

G. A fashion-sma-rt dress for
a young miss Is this woven glnghom plold
dress with solid pleatedyoko, Covored belt In
plaid. Not over 2 residual shrinkage Fabric
is Delta-S- a cold spring finish for durablo
washobility. Sizes 4. $2 98. Turquoise or
red.

Wt rHHHHllllKJ3 T t"AnS l'l Wi HUbt- - MJUX I H. To tteol heorti at
piece effect, plaid ainoham skirt, solid col
ored wesket, puffed sleeves
sleeves and Poter Pan collar. Elastic woiitlino
for perfect fit. Advertised
in Lire, sizes J.vs. Rose or blue.
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ifornln nnd on their return trip,
they came by plane from Los
Angeles to Denver.

Ewlng Hnlsell and II. Campbell
of San Antonio, Mr. nnd M r s.
Roy Sturgls of Eagle Pass nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eden of Now-nt- o,

Okln. visited the Mashed O

Rnnch hendauartors last w e u k
and attended the barbecue,given
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny AicMur-tr- y

at their ranch, near Muleshoc
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allison and
little .son returned to Ruidoso dur-

ing the weekend nfler a visit with
Amherst relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rowland
and her niece, Koy Ivcy, of Lub-

bock nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lester La.
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Stock up Now on

GENUINE

LEVI'S
mado In every detail Insuring

satisfactory Coarse weavo denim . . .
will shrink to fit. Famous, Nationally Adver-
tised Levi's in all of tho wanted sizes.

Sizes

27 '155 "- - 175

WASHABLE

PARKA - JAC
ZIP-O- HOOD

Grange nnd Mary Lcnore, nllend
cd McMurtry barbecue, near
Mulcshoo Saturday.

Mr Mrs. B. E. Parker of
Chawchllla, Calif, visited Amherst
ft lends and were overnight guests
PH.lnv nf nnd Mrs. Fred
Wilson. They will visit Lubbock

relatives before returning home.
They nrc Amherst resi-

dents.

rtPfent cnosts of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cletis n&nn and family were Ills

cdusin,vIlr. ana Airs, untrue
Dunn and children of Abilene
nnd his brother. Lester B. Dunn
njjd family, of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Bob Higgins nnd
daughter of Hobbs vrOre guests in

Walter Cox irome Inst week

ilH M'ill'.-iJ.A- , LOOT'S
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Superbly long
wear.

most

to

the

nnd

Mr.

former

two

the

Tlin .T. TV nniiM, t .
... T.. ' lJea

n B ii7ni-nn virmnim..
tor Cox were boating nnd

at uiiu i.kc aunuayniter

Kitnrinv nftertwin nn..i. I- tUl.3UC
parcius, mr. nnq Airs, J, jjl
ton, were itifir sons, Jofc
wife, nnd Rex nnd family
ueuciu nnu wenacu and
oi inn.

The new Boeing 707 kl
can iw passe:
a cruising spent oi nionl
w. mnes per nour for 4fft

Mary Knthryn (Mlckcvli
iua amt jyyy women s V

Open Champion, Is
weighs 14U pounds.

ANNUAL JULY

IfCKHlDi
BACK-TO-SCHOO- L LAY-AWA- Y

JEANSSAI
BEST FITTING JEANS MADE

Men's Youngmcn's and Boys'

COARSE WEAVE 1534 OUNCl

BUCKMIDE JEANS
Sanforized Shrunk for Lasting Fit

Millions ot men and boys prefer Buckhlde St.
all others becouso of Dcrfcct fit and la
Doublo stitched construction with tarn, I

thread, bartacked andcopper riveted et cl
ot strain. Wida belt loops, sturdy zipper fly I
cut and Sanforized to stay that woy. T

pockets in 'tront, two patch pockets en
circle stitch scroll. Remember . . . when .

Buckhldes. you buy tho best. Lay-Aw- net
prices ana rcauy save.

REGULARS SLIMS HUSl

Odd and Even Sizes

2.39 PAIR

3 PAIR 6
MEN'S & YOUTHS' 13V4

WESTERN CUT BUCKHIB

Waist Sizes 27-3-6, Length

2.98 PAIR

3 PA,R 8'
Boys' Vulcanixcd "PERMA-KNE- P

1001JEAN
Knees cannot wear through

Superbly mado to stand tho gaff of growing bovt" double-kne- e that cannot wear through.
Fost Color 10 ounco denim. Stitched v.lth

orango thread, bartackedond copper riveted ot i

points. Zipper Flv. wide, belt lonnt. Chtvnn from f

lar or Slim models. Sizes 4 to 12. Duy . . . LoyJ
now . . . hove them paid for when school starts.

Regulars Slims
Odd and Even

S1.49 PAIR

transport,

wearing,

J " &

A W KisssssssfcSlv

SSr SIZES
4-1- 2

Superbly mado ot 9 Ounce Peppered
PeppsheeaNylon quilted lined with
Celocloud Interlining. Self cloth collar
Interlined with Polinn r..n li. .
tro heavy front zipper. Sleovei ond

s irimmea with heavy Vinyl tor
extra wear. Inside knit wristlets. Full
elastic bock. Zip-o- ff hood with od--

lUStnhlA rniu t.f I -- I , ..k
Completely woshable. wrinkle ond
Hi rcsuianr.

l'optilur Colors In
Anti'loiie, Uronzo,
Cliitrcoiil,
Nitturul Amt Hod. Sics
I YliroiiKh 20.

8


